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All Citizens Urged to Partici-

pate in Big Parade and

Attend Ceremonies

KILITIA RESERVES IN CHARGE

Westfield's Fourth of July celebra-
tion this year, whie|i will continue for

ELOQUENT SEBMON
BYDR.W.W.COE

Miss Nellie Dexter _
First Honor Pupil, Given*

School Flag

DR. C. N. KENDALL SPOKE

"The Elevator is Not Running,
Take tlie Stairs," is the motto of the

ded

twenty four houra, gives promise of; large class that graduated from the
being the most elaborate as well as | Westfield High School last evening,

' ' " " "' vance of In- laad whose members received di-
latory of the I plomaa as a token of having sur-

j mounted a goodly %mber of the
lie Coun- steps without the useof the elevator.

to the | The Bpecial speaker tor the eve-
• Militia Reserve Company, the town j ning was Dr. C. N. Kendall, State

officials will have a most prominent i Commissioner of Education. Dr.
part in the programme and the ar- Kendall spoke along the lines o£ the

~ rangements for the day call for the necessity of education, of the State
"patriotic co-operation of every West- laws that provided for education and
; field family. All are appealed to to {at the special need of education in
^answer President Wilson's proclama-1 times of war. He urged the mem-

tlie most patriotic otjgervance of In- j aad whose members received di-
dependence Day in t!

.town.
While Mayor Evans

• til l»£t all the arrangein"

•eate Services Atten-
by a Large Number on

Sunday Evening Last

OFFERING TO THE RED CROSS

On Sunday evening last the annual
baccalaureate service was held iu the
First Methodist church and Dr. W.
W. (Joe, pastor of the Congregational
church, delivered a most eloquent ser-
mon from the text "Strive for Mas-
teries."

The sermon was based on the
words "Strive for Masteries," which
occur in 2 Timothy 2:5, and which

BIG BLACK SWAN FOR
THE NEWPARK LAKE

Remarkable Find of Citizen
Presented to T o w n -

Miraculous Bird

GREAT ADDITION TO ZOO

' Uott for loyal participation, even at
the (sacrifice of other plans for the
day,

Meal, women and children are
urged to participate In the parade
as an outward and visible sign of de-
votion to and belief in our country
and ite institutions and to show that
tlie love and loyalty" of every one
stands firm for "one country, one
flag and one ideal."

There are six phases to the cele-
bration which, briefly stated, con-
at»t of a military night in camp, July
3, by the reserves, a big parade
Thursday morning, patriotic exer-
ciaee on the Washington School cam-
piw, a military afternoon and picnic
at camp, a concert by the Westfield
Band, speeches, and an hour of songs

big camp flre.
~ be two bands in the big

| ^ ^ both will alter-
na te atca8r||^Hfcj|S>rnoon, giving

continuous T B ^ B ^ o f music.
There will be a
the line of march, a
children, and delegations'

• Red Cross. Navy League, Comi2f
'of Mercy, Boy Scouts, Rifle Club.
Camp Fire Girls, etc. The auto-
mobile division promises to be a fea-
ture. Everyone is urged to drive his

,Ot her car suitably decorated with
flags or bunting. No car undecora-
ted Will be permitted in line. Three
prices are to be awarded for the best-
appearing automoWles, namely,
three, two and one war savings
•tampa.

(Continued on page 3)

bers of the class to continue their
education wherever possible to fit
themselves bo take their places in
the world's activities.

President William H. Orr present-
ed the diplomas to the members of
the class and in a short speech touch-
ed on the serious side of life, nmde
more so now by the war conditions,
but in closing went back to the light-

opportunity.
Self mastery is the chief factor in
character building. This means far
more than the control of appetites or
habits. It means the control of the
tonguo—the will, the imagination,
the affections and the emotions.
There is an intemperance of speech
which is as disastrous as many a
more conspicuous offense, An, un-
governed temper may cause as much
sorrow as drunkenness. The man
who is touchy, full of comptalnlngB
and fault findings, who can not ma«-

er vein and then extended the good ter his moods, may be as great a
wishes of the members of the board. I datrtment to a community as one who

Vlee-President Cutler presented ; i 8 known openly as a scoundrel.
The second Held of conquest is that

of circumslancen. There is no royal

the School Flag to the honor pupil,
Miss Nellie Dexter Perkins. Mr. Cut-
ler gave the recipient some good ad-
vice and congratulated har on her possible by difficulties. A Centura of kind of a uew German Bpy and they

The Town o£ Westneld is enriched
by the acquisition of a remarkable
bird lor the park lake. It is an al-
most unheard of species and was ac-
quired through the patriotic work
of our eminent townsman John J.
l>aly. The bird came to town Mon-
day evening and was delivered at the
flre house. The firemen have taken
care of the remarkable and valuable
bl&ck swan and a movement is on
foot to have a special celebration at
the luoment it is permitted to take
its place with the other animals in
the lake.

The history of this black bird Is a
complete mystery. The only solu-
tion oi its habitat arrived through
the exertion of John J . Daly. It is
practically certain that the black
swan came from tha lakes of Ireland.
A little over a week ago the em-
ployees of Ellis Island were amaied
to 8eo a black spot on. the horlaon.
As they watched, thiB spot became
larger and took the shape ot a large
bird. It circled about and with a
mighty swoop landed on Kills Island
where there are a few thousands of
emigrants, sailors and interned Ger-
mans. At first some of the officials

road to success. Greatness is rXadej Imagined that the bird might be some

sucoess. The speaker also took a lit- p e a c e would never have producfc a
tie shot at President Orr in reference Halg or Foch or a Feraliing. »Phe
to using notes in connection with his'wa,- | S developing our manhood in a
speech, and closed with some witty
remark that was greatly appreciated

the class butgmbers of
be

way that peace and prosperity would
novor have done. The war is reveal-

or the class but ing the possibilities that lie within
heard in the audl- us. It Is awakening visiens ami de-

POSTMASTER KNOCKED
OUT IN ONE ROUND

R. L. DeCamp Unconscious for

Siveral Minutes After Being
Hit by Falling Ceiling

WARNING SAVED HIS LIFE

ie progf
fnstrumental—•

(a.) Hungarian Da
(b) The 'Perfect Mela

Chant—Lord's Prayer.C!?
0 ratio n- -War and Americ

Stanley

put it through the Third Degree.
The black swan would not respond
to a word of German except to Bhrug
its wings in disgust. Then the Ital-
ian and Spanish Interpreters took a
hand but Mr, Nig Swan allowed no

of understanding. At this

Song—La Marseillaise.Class of 19l1
Essay—America at War

Mary S, Hudson
Song—"Keep the Home Fires

Burning" Class of 1918
and Audience

Address Dr. C. N. Kendall
State Commissioner of Education,

New Jersey
Presentation of'Diplomas

William H. Orr
President Board of Education

Presentation of Flag-—To First
Honor Pupil James E. Cutler

Vice-President Board of Education
Song—"Star Spangled Banner"

sires of a better way and that is why
war in due tirio will destroy itself.

The third i'.eld of Conquest Is that
of opportunity and the now era that
is to follow the war will present

l fe nlfto tlie wntidnrfnl
*be the living interpre-
rld's new conception of

bousness, its now conception of

point our eminent citizen, John J.
appeared on the scene and immed-
iately claimed to have seen tho an-
cestors of tli is remarkable bird in
his natlvo country.

John J. walked otiiotly up to the
birdland shouted "Se nl co co" which
in t i e Gaelic for "hello." The bird at
once squirmed with Joy, made sounds

service, and the way, the only way, > which denoted happiness and rubbed
that will fully reveal to us the mean-1 Us Mack neck against John J.'s long
ing of this is by the way of (.he Cross. jleRB. It was certain that It had wan-
Then and there only may we catch • • • - - • • -
the vision of infinite love, divine, un-
selfishness.

Ilev. Dr. S. J. Herben, pastor of
the church, presided and opened the
serlvco. Rev. Dr. B. J. Holden, of
the First Baptist church, offered a
prayer; Rev. Dr. Steans read a pas-
Bage from the scriptures, and Rev. J.
A. Smith, rector of St. Paul's church,

I led the responsive reading;.
The musical feature of the eve-

Benediction , . Dr. S. J. Herben
Class of 1018 and Audience n i n g was, the Ringing of the igh School

quarter. The offering taken, which
was of good size, will bo donated to
the Westneld Chapter of the Red
Cross.

Instrumental The Old Refrain
Music by Miss Dorothy Plynn, vio-

linist; Miss Agnes Flynn, planiBt.

LADIES SELLING

had one
of.the narrowest
on Friday morning
hit amldship by a huge
tor, which came lose and

THRIFT STAMPS

Captains and Workers Hustling to
Make u Big Showing in

Wcstflcltfc

Thrift Stamps and w*»r Savings
tho ceiling directly over his desk in J Stamps form the topic of^convorsa-
the Post Office building. tion for ' the ladles of the

The Postmaster was writing a let-'week- The captains and tl
ter at tho time of the accident. As j bers of their teams aro h
the plaster pulled away from the;hustling, hustling, from morulrSf u
lathft it made a slight noise, and Mr. I til night, getting promises
DoCamp swung back in his chair, j stamps and more stamps,
this movement undoubtedly saved his

to

dered from Us former borne in one of
tho interior Irish lakes. John J, in-
formed a "Leader11 reporter that
only a few of this species aro known
In the history of blrdology. The
species Is found on the estate of the
Mnrqula of Waterford and known as
"Tho Caromorjjhti Estate."

The black swan, which was at once
named the "Vagrant," did not care
to bo parted from John J. and ho
appreciated that tho acquisition of
the bird would bo a big asset to Wost-
tleltl. On Saturday evening he had
a special appointment with our Mayor
and the Mayor heartily endorsed tho
addition of the bird to the park lake
zoo. As the Mayor uptly remarked,
"Since the license quostlon and the
police question are settled tho town
has Bottled Into the doldrums and the
coming of tho "Vagrant" will be a
big thing for our citizens." It is
confidently expected that crowds
from Cranford, Rosollo and nearby
towns will visit tho lake every day
anil view tho remarkable bird.

Tho "Leader" representative undi-
gested to Mr. Daly thnt tlio West-

;]>resent8 the result of the field band ineet tho bird ut tlio Htii-
Wool Fund of tion playing Rome homelike tunu

such as "The Wearing of the Green."
Mr. Daly was not certain that ho
could bring tho bird out. tin tlie r>:1!>

NAVY LEAGUE DRIVE

Sale of Old Papers, Magazines mid
Metals Briiijj Satisfying

Kosultn.

There Uavo been turned over to
the chairman of tho Westfieid Unit of
the Navy League the sum of IC57.37,

• ion.
buy I ^«.w<^«1H amount ?347.3C was real-

' ized from the sale of the newspapers,

It is sale to say that the ladies will
lTf'e oTpiwented "him "from'being"ser- make an excellent campaign, as it is
ioualy hurt, as the edge of the falling they aro so busy getting the pledges
plaster flew past his face and catch-1 that they have not had time to total
ing him amidship knocked his wind j them up.
out ami mid him flat. He was re-1 The team captains a™ Mi*. ° ; . M ; | W

vived by member, of the post 0 ^ ^ ™ ^ * J ^ ^ ^ M O n t h r l o B p f l k o

of t n e p p ,
riihlu»r nud nthpr Monday and so it would not bo safe, ruM>ci aim otner i However

material collected on June 8th; | to na\o me immi svait, Mo-ftevtr,
$274 90 in ciish wan donated by]tho Mayor very kindly ordered two
Westflold's patriotic citizens and 'Or three of tho town officiate ot Irish
%.Ul n WBB t n o N n v y League's sharo I extraction to wait at tho Klatlon lin-

| o f tho collection taken up at the First I til the bird arrived and whistle for It.
! B l k u o v r y s c a r e and

clerical staff.

,.: c h u I . e h a t t h o B e r V |Ce at which

, n. . i v - 1 1 Ward; Mrs. E- H - Oswald, Third
Mr. DeCamp stated that ' > e h a « i W a r d , and Mrs. H. J . Randall, Fourth i In char:

1>een afraid of, just such an accident •
ever since last winter when the water

The committee having the mutter
gratified

with ttfoS^MtMfeof their efforts iiml
lire confident that all who participa-
ted either in collecting the material
or in IfontribiitiiiK tho same feel with

. . . . i ii who ladies have
from tho molting snow backed in on, r w H h

tho walls of the building and soaked <]o ̂  t ( ) y o u r h o u s e

tho plaster. |
During Sunday night i\ section of

the celling over the desk ot Assist-
ant. Postmaster William M. Townley
came down, but the assistant, who al- _ . , . . _ . „ . . . . ...... ..
ways travels in I&sK, was sleeping • r c c | R t e m i inpn, those that just reach- i brave boy5 and the wool may bo ob-,

! XEW IIKG1STRAXTS
| GET QUEST1OXA1BFS

The questionaires for the newly knitting comfort

peacefully at his
It was stated this nt

ctiluiis had been given by
ot tho building to have the
thorongMly tented at once In
fitinio other section might fall
causo a more serious disaster.

them that tho drive was well worth
while.

Tills sum provides a generous sup-
for those desirous ot"

articles for our •. n m t ( ) (jf ( | | 0 "VaKnnit.'.1

AH soon as "Vagrant's" wings nn

Dlack BWitim aro very soared and
tlie books on this subject tell us that
they are found chiefly In Australia.

outside of thnt continent—in splto of
John J.'n claim to the contrary-—and
the character of tlie hint IH frrcpinr-
ious. They are capable, of powerful
nights and are nson1 ut home in fresh
water but aro often found nt sea in
winter. They usually travel in pairs
and It is hoped that Mr. Daly will
keep his wnnthor eyo open for tho

E.T.KGDTOB

©r«at (En.
BANK SQUARE

The oldest banking institution in Westfield.

T H I S I S

THRIFT
STAMP
W E E K

We crfh furnish you with Thrift and
War Savings Stamps in any

Quantity

TKBSTKE GUA1UMAN

"The Man Who Knows

OFFERS FOR SALE
A Plot 100x250 Feet

On Westfield's Beautifully

Shaded Street

Westfield Avenue
Westfield, N . J., Real Estate" Only Five Minutes walk to Station

Make an Offer —May be You'll Get It

Expert Furniture and Piano Movers. Packer* and Shippers

WESTFIELD
STORAGE

WAREHOUSES^
<!.'{« and 110 North Avc.

17 IUMI lit I'roHjiwt St. mill
U ' K B W I K I J O , N. 3.

FUUNITUIIIC ISOCttllT, SOJ;I) AM) KXCIIANHKI)

IF YOU »KSIItl<: TO 8UN!» THIS COUPON TO THK "liKAUKll,"

( ' IT IT OUT, Vl1.lt IN VOUK NAMi; AM) ADDItDHS AND HKNO

IT TODAV.

r::,..' • loaor

the nRO of"Si |g |ere sent out thisjtained on Tuesday or Friday after-;p | ) r )p r i f ] a m ) h(, (,, ,IIIf [n ronrtiHon, hn |
week. In this disS'lj^N'Pstfiolil bad \ noons at tlio Navy League roomi; In , w n , ) ! l ] !0 h ]H ) ) ] n n o w ) t ! l l n f . w j , | t r )

a high pRTcentngo asT^ j r ly 1-3 of tho rear of Frutcliey's drug store. j s w a n s In the lake. It may be riftces-
o entire registration fri^i the din- — isnry to acclimate tho two species to

case trict was from WestflA\d. Tho) o , , , , , n v o i i f i i n v s T i M T K i v [each other but this will no doubt bo
and

Y 8TH;.NK.'HT TKNM8 BHGINR JUf
Tho op™ Men's Doubles Tennis

Tournament has now been announced
r.y the Tennis Committee of the
Wcotfiplri Oulf Club and entries are
i"»w lioinf; received by Mr. Fred 0.
Piiiith. of r,i:, Doulevard. The tour-
nament will start on Monday evening,
Jaly .Stli. iiml will continue each eve-
uliii-- until completed.

towns of the district aro
Lyons Farms, Springfield, ,
•worth, Garwood, New Provide
Ilillsldo and Berkley I

SI'K-\Y1N«I)KMONSTKATIOX , .
I accomplished by our etucwnl town of-

farm and garden ;
 l i ( , j a lB an$ \vi!Ftficld owes a voto of
thanks to its townsman John .1. Daly
for bis thouglitfulncsfi and public

CONSERVE YOUK I'OOI)

Savo tlio Waste

S U B B T I T U T K

mid io AVnr

ivTrt give a. demonstrii-
ing of cardon cro|iH

on Friday of this week at 7:30 1>. m.
j in Mr. Meeker1* earrtcn on tho c.tir-
ner of Summit avenue, opposite tlie.

iTlaiironrt Btotion. Garilenrrs from
ithir, section are inviteil to be

Kpirlt.

CnnatiH Walter .1. Lei),
Who Kimw.4 WeHtflfild (*

"Tho Man
. .1.) lion]

I eut to HOO the methods employed and '• fetatr," nt. "The Dn-y Corner," Flnt-
1UH<! their questions pertalriiiiR g,to
their garden problems iinmve^^^ji.v
tho county expert,
liou. and be

Iron Biiilcllmr. 40 Elm strajt, (oppn-
Blto Po.'it Offlro), when dnslrous of
rontinp, Bollinj; or jiurcliRslriK real
eslato.—Adv.

TO Tin: MAYOR oi-1 THI:

TOWN OI-' WI-IHTFIKIil):

I believo tliat (lio prvHfiut ri'^uI'itloiiN rcKnrdint; th« clawing
<if the ice, cnuim HtorcH, (li'iif? stores, toliacco and tloliraU»t.»eii stores
on Himdnj's ur<! Imnnfnl to tlie host inturuHlft of Wt'Htllcld, nnd I re-
(|||('N( Hull they ho rliaiincl <<i (IK' former

NAMK

II
8
o

Oa
o

(ggp" Any mnn o r woman who is n rcHliiPnt of Westllelil nusy sign

tlil« peti t ion. When tlio pet i t ions m<< all In, !»<>>• n i l ! bo

luriii 'i! over ti> (UP Miiyor. N» Kl^iier'H inline will in- uscil for publi-

ciitidii in thi« |>:i|!i'r.

If (ho rcijiK'sIn for njK^nliiK (lie ttoiTM »«•<• no t Kent In rrpr*1- O

wri t ing » nrnjor |wn'li»li <>< <»nr < I I I / I I I H tin- "I.eadei-" will Jiollovo g

tlmt Ifin Mnj-m1 will JHStlfleil in tjikint; t in ' |.r.Hcn( iMtilude. R

ADO11KHS
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With the Plays and Players
New and Old Events Now Being Presented^
= = = = = at Various Playhouses ; . =

A«t«tr, B'way and 45th St.—KoeK a Bye

Bijou, 45th St.,* W. of B'way—"Fancy
Free."

B»««h, 46th St., West of B'waK—
"Seventeen."

rt, 44th St., W. of B'way—

Ctuelno, 3JH» St., #nd B'way-—"Oh,
Lady! Lady!"

CU1,,M, A Harrb, 42<1 St., West or B'way
—"A Tailor Mad0 Man."

Cert, 4gth St., E. of B'wey—"Flo-Flo."
UltUKe, West 42nd St., West ot B'way—

"Business Before Pleasure."
Fortt-rtshtk St-, East of B'wfty—"The

Man Who Stayed at Home."
fr"«rtj-foBr(l» St., West of B'way—

Griffith's "Hearts of the World."
Fulton, B'way & 46th St.—3 one-act

plays, with star cast.
Gaiety, B'way and West 46th St.—

"The Rainbow Girl."
G.,,re« M. Cohan. B'way and 43rd at.—

"The Kiss Burglar."
tilob*) *5th St and B'way—"Hitcby-

Koo."
l.ll.erly, West 42d 8t—"Going Up."
l.rerum, 46th St., East ot B'way—

"Tiger Roae." Mats., Thurs. and Sat.
Mailuf Ellluit'l. 89th St., IB. of B'way-'

"Eyes of Youth."
i>«laiw, B'way and 47th St.; Dally—

High class vaudeville.
kepiinUe, West 42d St.—"Parlor, Bed-

room, Bath."
Shuhert, 44th St., We»t ot B'wajr—

"Getting Together."
HInter Garten, B'way and 60th St;
. Mats., Tues,, Thurs. and S&t,—

"SlnlW."
* * *

WHAT THIS ACTOR BOVS
AKB DOING IN THE WAH

As is usual the profession which has
been to the fore in doing big- things for
our country Is the theatrical profes-
sion. In all charitable and patriotic
affairs the actors and actresses are
ever ready to give their very beat. Not
only In the army but with tb,e Red
Cross and In the canteens the beet of
our American actors and actresses are
doing a little more than their bit.

One particular work which is very
necessary Is the care of the mental con-
dition of our boys. Clean entertain-
ments, mental recreation and the work
ot directing the minds of our boys
along the finest channels is part of the
duty undertaken by the actors. One of
these young actor boys who Is doing-
fine work in France Is Clark Silvernail.
Not only Is he busy saving the wound-
ed and caring for the sick but he is
listed In the honor roll In one of the
recent editions of the Theatre Mag-azlne
along with William Faverham, Jr., and
Rtchard Mansfield, who has given his
life for his country. To illustrate the
kind of Influence which these boys are
exercising on their eomradeB -we quote
a few verses by Mr. Silvernail, whoBe
character parts are admired not only
along Broadway but .in nearly every
Stats In the Union:

TO MT MOTHER

From out these rows of soft ( brown
wool

Oh, if you only knew,
All the comfort you'va aent to me,

i Memories of things that used to be,
And all of my love, for you.

Here where I'm tired and lonely too
Oh, what Joy just to know,
Even though life Is hard for me, '
It is never as bad as one thinks it to be,
For your love has proved it so.

To know you've tangled In all the wool,
Love and joy and your pride,
Makes me ashamed, that I never could

be,
All of the things you th'nk of me,
So my heart Just weeps inside.

So for every tear on the soft brown
wool,

I've shed one, too, for shame,
For tile things I've missed that I owe

you
For the things I've never done for you,
The source from which I came.

So into these holes in the soft brown
wool,

I've whispered n little vow;
Jvmt because I belong to you,
RecauRe 1 lira coming back to you,
My Wtv begins from now.

* * *
PLAYS OF THE WEEK,

\»1or—"flockL-a-bye-Haky,"
A musical version of Margaret Mayo'g

popular '-Baby Mine." The music is
"catchy," the jjlrls and gowns arc- de-
lighten! jinu the cast is headed by
Louise I>resser. All the funniest situa-
tions* of the original [jjny remain in a
good, tuneful setting-.

* * *
Broadhurst—"M«5 l in t . "

Charles Hanson Tovvne, of McOlure's,
says "Muytime" is the most charmlnK
operetta New Tork has had for many a
year, and we heartily agree. The music
is lovely; the change of lime from one
generation of New Yorkers to another
up to the present time makes fine pos-
sibilities for stage Bettings, costuming
and character acting. The Chicago
cast renews the pleasure of hearing the
same music with different voices and
John Charles Thomas personality Is
very, very pleasing:. Don't let the sea-
son g-o by without having- seen "May-
time" at least once!

* •* *
Caalno—"Ot, Lady! Lady!"

"Oh, Lady! Lady!"—musical comedy
ile luxe—which captivated capacity au-
diences at the little Princess theatre, la
now settled in its new large home, the
Casino, where It haa begun its tifth
month.

* + *
>rt.v-<lKhth St.—"l'h>- Man Who Star-

ed at Mom*1."
Sometimes it is harder to stay at

Some and do one's bit In the face of
hostile criticism than to face the trials
and tribulations of the trenches. So
Christopher Brent, hero of "The Man
Who Stayed at Home," found It. But
he Berved his country, vindicated his
honor and won his best jtrirl before the
end of the play, every scene of which
haa an absorbing thrill.

* * *
Fulton—Four I'lnya,

For those who long for "something
different" and who are too restless to
sit through a whole play, the Actors &
Authors offer a pleasing bill at the Ful-
ton. A new playlet, "Marriages Are
Made" la ' presented Vhls Tveek. Also
"Nocturne"—an exquisite psychological
study of the homely Bin vs. the pretty
girl—beautifully acted by Minnie
Dupree. Also iJThe Best Sellers"—a
clever musical take-off on the modern
type of adventurous novel, by Kenneth
anq Roy Webb.

* * *
Maxtne Klllott'*—"E>e» of .Youth."
'Way back at the beginning o{ this

long theatrical season—so far back
that the date Is haay—lovely Marjorie
Rambeau opened in her crystal-gazing
play "The Byes of Youth." Then In
the winter Miss Rambaeu met with a
skating accident and Jane Grey tooK
her place. Then Miss Hambeau return-
ed and the play la nearing its 350tli per-
formance, Successful? Well, rather!

* * *
Winter Garden—"Hlnlmd."

One by one the theatres close. And
now the Winter Garden has only two
weeks more of "Sinbad"—that tuneful,
colorful, laughterful Orlontal spectacle
with Al Jolson at Its head and vrtth
hundreds of pretty girls back of it. A.
Short vacation, and the whole cast
moves to the 44th St. Theatre to reopen
on August 15, while the Winter Garden
sets Its annual refurnishing.

* •¥ +
Strand—Pauline Frederick In "Her

NKW "PASSING SHOW NEUlt

F i n Reckoning'"
Taullne Frederick may be seen In

"Her Final Reckoning," her new photo-
play bused upon the famous French
play 'Prince Zllah," written by Jules
Claretic, French dramatist. Another
Interesting feature Is the sixth install-
ment of the marvelous Outing Cheater
scenic pictures, revealing "A Zuili Kick;
ine Race." Smiling- Billy Parsons may
be soon in his latest comedy, entitled
"Dud's Knockout." The Topical Review
contains some very interesting pictures
just received from France of the
American Troops on the firing- line
Corn. Trucey, the popular contralto, ap-
pears on the musical program, render-
ing' "The Spirit Flower." Ralph H
Brltfhnm and Herbert Sisson will play
alternately "The Lord Chord"" as un or-
gan solo. The Strand Symphony Or-
chestra render operatic selections from
Puccini's "Madame Butterfly:"

M •¥• *

VAUDEVILLE.

Kvv**nth In Thin Srrle» of Winter Gnr-

Tho ShubertH made known this* week
Unit they have bc^un preparations for
"Tin. Passing Show of ifllS." the musi-
cal spectacle d»sl|;nud far the Winter
Garden to follow "Sinbad." which wll
end lit* run in two weeks. The dato
for the new production^ has not been
duflititely sot, but It. will pmbubly be
seen during July.

This will be the seventh In tin' Win-
tor Garden's pcrk-n of "i'assln^ Hhown."
Those, luu-d working jolteatorii) and
solifrsmitllB Harold Atli-rid^e, Hly-
inund UomborK '««' Jean Schwnrts hnve
alr-imity evolved the liook nml score.
J. C. Huffman will iimiln attend to the
Hta l̂ritr and Jack Mason will arrange
the dances,

Kupehc imd Willie Howard, old m»t-
tlerg nt the Winter Garden, v.'IU head
the phalanx of comedian^, imd other
inainburs of the cast will ho fleorgo
Munsell, Chic Sole, Frank Fay, a<-on;o
Schiller, Fred and Adele Astatro, Clay-
ton flnd White, Virginia Pox ISrooka
and Arthur Aibro.

Aftf'i* a six wookB' vocation for the
company "Sinb{i.d" will resume- Its per-
fiirmancen at the 44th Strent Thimtrs.
ll 19 tin- only Winter Ourrtcn show that
V.a-i cv<*r bcui trannfprrod to another

ralflce—Vaudeville- <le Luxe.
Old favorites are. ut the Pahvce this

week: Breezy Stella Muyhow in twenty
minutes of Hong.s and stories*; Van and
tfchenek, who need no comment except
"better sr>nKa than ever;" l̂ a rsollo. Tit-
comb; Monette. the Kypsy violinist, jmO
two Hkotelies, "A Treat in Travesty,"
with James Watts, and "Th* Buttle of
Whnts-the-uso," with I.eMaire and
Clalluylier.

I.uiin I'nrk.

For tho.se who seek seaside attrac-
tions, Luna Park is offering more dl-
Vv-rniona than t-ver before. Lii^hUess
for un many weoltfl. it has burst into
brilliant, HpnHdlnp; fMrylaiuI ai;atn imd
Is fciierlnK- timely nniuyenient to our

tilery, Bailors, their wives, couslnB,
uuntH, Hm»t<thrurt9 and friends. "Ovor
There," "The Ruhmtirliio Attack," thu
familiar "Witching Wuvos" and, of
coursw, the outdoor circus arc the lead-
ing attractions.

When you are down town drop In
Schmitt's Markot, in East Broad
stroot, formerly John Dughl's, the
assortment oC vegotablea will sur-
prise you. Homo grown Jersey As-
paragus, frosh from the farms, to-
Bothor with all the soapon's frcwh
gr en vogatahles. B«rri©8 nro flno

The tenth anniversary of the New
Bn'Mliton Theatre oeeurH during- this
week. Kiciboni te p!a.ns i'uv-e been £ur-
iriulaferl for an auspicious celebration
of tile event at this seaside playhouse.

Mollle KinK, ser-fen favorite, makes
her initial seaside vaudeviile appeal'-
ance as one of the principals; sing-ing-,
dancing- and giving" her impressions of
prominent plai-t-rs. Gus Van &nA Joe
Schenck, who have Pi'tpaj'ed an all-new
Bong- program: Herman Timber^, who
appears with his Five -Dancing Violin
C»irls. reenters vaudeviile from the Win-
ter Garden; Mr. and Mrs. Jhnmie Barry
appear in "The Burglar:" The Misses
Ligbtner and Newton Alexander, Mc-
Devltt, Kelly and Ijucy, m "The Fiano
Mover;" Lii>onati, ragtime xylophonist,
and Bei5ale Clifford in "Art impres-
sions," conclude a good bill.

* * *
Carnegie Hall—Inadora Duncan

Dancers.
A series of three performances will

be given in Carnegie Hail this evening-
and June 28 and Z9t/i by the Isadora
Duncan Dancesr. The six adopted
daughters of Isadora Duncan will phare
the programme with George Copeland
pianist, who ranks high as an exponent
of Chopin and modern composers such
as Debussy and Granados. The dancers

will interpret two Chopin groups and
works of Liszt, MacDowell, Florent
Sclimitt IUMI Bchuberf, whUe Mr. Cop<j-
Urid will play two groups including
among- other numbers Debussy's "Min-
strels" and '"I/Apres-niidl d'un faune."
There will b« individual Slid esemble
numbers, the whole making up a per-
formance of extraordinary charm anil
novelty.

LEADER "CENT-A.-WORB" ADS.
ARB WONDER WORKERS ANP
GET RESULTS.

Disturbed deep usually
comes from some form of
indigestion. Strengthen
the stomach and stimulate
the liver with a course of

b
Pills

L*r*«t S*!« of Any M*dUl» In Aa World.
Sold «r«rrwl..re. In BO.M, «Oc, 2Sc.

Ballantmes

OfLdraught
and in bottles

Everywhere

Breweries
Newark

New Jersey

Chevrolet Autos'
New 1018 Line Just Arrived

OLIVER A. REED
915 South Ave., PLAINF1ELD, ST. 3.

Plainfield-Dnion Water
Company

The Plainfleld-XJnlon Water Com-
pany supplies the inhabitants - of
I'lalnfleld, North PUinfield, Fan.
wood, Wostlleld, Garwood, Oranford,
Bosello, Rosell© Park and Kenll.
worth with water for domestic use,
"THE PUREST AND SWEETEST

THAT NATUBE CAN YIELD"
The Hfttcr supplied by the com-

pany has been analyzed by Allen
Hazen, Esq., a leading hydraulic ex-
pert, formerly of Boston, now of
Now York, and pronounced by him
to bo water of "groat organic purity"
and in a letter to one of the Com-
pany's patrons he adds: "You are to
be congratulated upon having so
good a supply, and you need havo no
anxiety whatever as to its wliolo-
someness."

THE COMPANY REFERS TO A l l

1X8 PATHOJV8

Tlio interest of the Company is
lilenUflcd with the communities In
which its plant is located and it is
the policy of tjio management to (lo
its full share to promote their
growth and prosperity.

X representative of tho Company
will bo plenscd to call on parties who
do not at present use water from its
mains, and explain rates, terms,
method of service, etc.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
Traloa Leave WeitSeldt

FOR NEW YORK and ELIZABETH—
S;38, 4:28, 6-.18, xe:00. 8:36, 7:00, 7:30,
X7:34, (7:51 New York only), x7:63, 8:04,
8:20,8:44, 8:64, 9:60, 11:07, 11:24 A. M.i
13:60, 1:56, 2:40, 4:09, 4:47, ,5:44, 6:34,
8.04, 9:26, 10:11, 11:10 P. M, Sundays—
3:38, 6:46, 7:46, 8:64, 9:52, 10:39 A. M.;
1:18, 2:00, 3:24, 5:88, 7:34, 8:22, 8:53,
10:3S P. M.

FOB NEWARK—5:18, 6:36, (7:11 thru
train), x7:53, 8:44, 8:64, 11:24 A. M.;
12:50, 2:40, 4:47 P. M. Sundays—8:B4 A.
M.; 2:00, 8:12, 6:38, 7:34, 8:53 P. M.

FOR HASTON, BBTHU3HEM, AL-
LBNTOWN and MAUCH CHUNK—6:04,
8:0». 10:22 A. M.; 1:43, 6:08, (6:63LJCa8ton
only), P. M, Sundays—5:16 A. M.; 1:60,
6:2S P. M.

FOR WIIJCES-BARRE anfl SCRAN-
TON—8:09 A. M,: 5:08 P. M. Sundays—
5:15 A. M.

FOR PHILADELPHIA—8:09, 10:22,
11:30 A. M.; 2:28, 6:08, 10:22 P. M.j 1:07
A. M. Sundays—5:16, 8:47, 10:68 A. M.;
3:07, 8:42, 9:42 P. M.; 1:07 A, M.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY—3:38, 8:64 A.
M.; sl2:60, 2:40 P. M. Sundays—9:52 A.
M.; 2:00 P. M.

s—Saturdays only.
x—Does not run on holidays.

GENERAL_STATIWTO
EverjtUng in Writing Material—Stationer? in Fancy Boxes,

Correspondence and Picture Postals
NEWSPAPJBR8 AND MAGAZIJTES DEMVKRBB AT

OBBBRS TAKEN FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS

Robert M. Smith, Jr.
29 ELM STREET.

Stationer and Newsdealer.

QUALITY QUANTITY

Meatless and Wheatless Days
NEED NOT DETER YOC FROM
SANE AND HBAiTHFUt EATING
—ON ALTERNATE DAYS \VE CAN
SUPPLY YOU WITH THE

CHOICEST B fODLTRY AM) VEGETABLES

SCDDDER'S Heat and Ve«etaMe MARKET
9 ELM STREET,

PRICE
Phone 838

SERVICE

ESTABLISHED I860 ~ TELEPHONE M

EDWARD N. BROWN

Funeral Director—Embalmer
LADY ASSISTANT 47 ELM STREET

, BEST
SHEET
MUSIC

Aik for "CENTURY EDITION "Sheet Made
Standard and classical, foreign and American Composers; finest «t' *
tion published. Ail srades: for teaching, drawing-room or cooowt.
Used and recommended in leading Schools and Coaservatoritit,

/ 0 C S d l f Pblih' Pri I
a d ecomm leadg choo d C

• /0c a Copy SmgurdltM of Publish*™'
Get "Century" C«Ulog of 2,000 »dection». We carry the Ui«ii

C. F. ^V. WITTKE

WE HAVE THEM

Automobiles and Carriages
tar tUa pleasure drive, the afternoon call, the evening VUtt or trill
meet any designated train.

WILLIAM H. BARTON
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES

Depot Phone 41 WeatiieU, N.

J. S. IRVING CO.
DIAUNta IK

COAL and LUMBER
Moulding, Masons' Materials, Kindlingwood & Fertilizers

OFFICE tnd YARDS: Certral A?, nr. Rtilroid Croising WESTFIELD
TELKFHONB » . Orten %r mil will r m i n fwmwt •«•»•»»

LEADER "WANT" ADS PAY

I'IIAINPIEXJD-UNION WATHB (X)..

175 North Ave., riainflold, N. J.

ftnd

07 West Brm& St. WestCfM, N. 3.

KRAUTHAMERT
PIAINFIEID | <&aim,y/iowGMe'&%ixd< J PLAUfflEU)

1 L WATCHUNG AVE AT4™ STREET »•J-
/

Coats, Suits, Dresses
and Skirts

OUR GUJIRANTEE : Make your selection. Pay for it and take it away. Ono week
later, if your purchase has not proven en tirely satisfactory, bring it back. "We will
cheerfully refund the full price, and your enrfare as well!

Ernest W. Wilcox
Formerly o£

WIWOX & POPE
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

S40 Cumberland Street

Xol. 130-J Westfield

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Coimolt Walter 1. Lee, "Tke (fan Win
linoTra Wsataeta <N. J.) R»al ISslate,"
1st "*l*}i& JXUMTT Comvif1* Flallron SfuM(3«
las, * s BIm Sircfi, wben iBStrass ot

Playhouse Bowling Alleys
N. SPENOEE, Manager

AHeyo open from 1 to 12 p. m. dally. Accomodatlona
for Clubs a specialty. Bowling la a Healthfut Exercise.
Learn to Bowl and keep the Doctor away. Prises
awarded at rariou* Umoa for High Scores, both la Big
Pins and Duett Plus.

"The same courteous treatment to all" is oar motto?
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CLASS DAY£BSERVED jTWENTY FOUR HOUR
»vmU-rs Received Gifts From the) CELEBRATION JULY 4th

Judge of the Knox Jiountj- j "" ' —.
Kosirt. | (Coiitiauea from Page 1)

The "Class Day" exercises of the
Class of 1918 were held ia the High
School Auditorium on Monday eve-
ning, and ax which, time the oaual
cisiss day program was given, all the
members of the class participating.

there" would say, will be the "Kaiser
Conflagration." A big bonfire will
be built and onto It will be thrown,
anything made In Germany which
which the townspeople will brine

The program opened with a i'Everyone Is urged to look around the
speech of welcome by the class house for Bcmething from the

Tbe piece 4e' resistance of the af-

president. When the speaker finish-
ed overyon* in the audience felt that
he or she waa indeed welcome. This
WAS followed by the class yen and the
class song. Then came the prize
cumber of the evening, "The Knox
Kounty Kourt." P. Whitby Coen
•*-»s the Judge, Arthur Barry and
James Henderson, the lawyers, and
H. Seaman Dix, the court clerk.
Every member of the class was made
a defendant end to each the Judge,
lawyers and clerk administered "jus-
tice" for the sins of the past four
years and made awards appropriate
to ,the shortcomings of each indi-
vidual. The accompanying remarks
of th© judge bristling with wit and
humor, kept the audience in the best
nature possible.

The class history, reprinted in the
F-- "Owl," on another page of the "Lea-

g from the
Kaiser's country and bring it to tUeil
campgrounds to make the flames
mount high.

The afternoon and evening exer-
cises, July 4, and the encampment
July 3, will be held on the well-
shaded, spacious Peckman grounds
on Upper Highland avenue, adjoining
Westfield Gardens.

The celebration opens early on
Wednesday evening, July 3, when the
Militia Reserves, in full camp equip-
ment with the supply automobiles
loaded with tents, bedding and pro-
visions, assembles on the camp
grounds for a tour o£ night duty.
Tents will be put' up in company
street formation, the campfire started
and guard mount held.
"""This will all take place before dark
and the residents of the town are
especially invited to visit the grounds

*.* aere
• J.a-J_s.

der." was read by Miss Blackford, | and Bee this part of regular military
t and James Henderson read the last
r- ' wail of the class.
v • The key of knowledge was present-

ed to- the president of the Class of
1919, Uonald MacDoygall, with the
usual good advice given on such oc-
casions.

Following the program all the
members of the class and their
friends enjoyed dancing in the Gym.

Class Catalogue
1 Prettiest Girl Helen Taylor
8 Most Popular Girl. . .Marion Cox
3 Most Popular Boy

Russell Johnston
4 Most Attractive.. . . Ruth Morton
6 Thinks-He-Knows It-All

Watkins Murphy
6 Most StudiouB. .Dorothy Hoffman

' 7 "Wdttleet Arthur Barry
8 Teacher's p e t . . . .Stanley Patrick
9 Most Sensitive . . . . Olga. Carlson

10 Most Polite Girl... .Mary Hudson
11 Most Polite Boy, Jas. Hondorson
12 Noisiest Marion Blackford
13 Most Sarcastic Marion Cox
14 Most Punctual . . William Linden
15 BJggest Bluffer. . . . . . .Fred Coen
1C Most Willing. . . Miriam Glossner

1 I t Meekest Florence Reisers
18 Lovelorn Member. . . .Beryl Miles
10 Olosa Artist Gerald Poster
20 Most Unselfish . . . .Nellie Perkins
21 Class Pessimist. Russell Freeman
22 Class Optimist

Mildred Harkrader
,23 Most Teased Olga Carlson
24 Laziest Russell Johnston
25 Most Inquisitive. . . Helen Sexton
26 Most Conceited, Watkins Murphy
27 Unknown Member . ,

Katherino Clark
28 Most Dramatic. . . .Arthur Barry
39 Most Self-Satisfled. . .Louise Cole
30 Most Athletic Girl Marion Cox
31 Most Athletic Boy

Rusell Johnston
82 Biggest Flirt. . Marion Blackford

. 33 Most Bashful Girl . .
i Katherine Clark

34 Most BashfurBoy. . .Harold Dix
35 Class Farmerette. .Gladys Walker
30- Most Deserving Laura Shaw
3iT Moat Musical . . . .Gerald Foster
38 Best Boy Dancer

Watkins Murphy
8rf Best Girl Dancer. .Janet Warfleld
40 Class Stenographer

Caroline Schierle
41 Most Undecided Olive Garda

. 42 Most Decided. .Louise McAllister
43 Most Independent

Lillian Hinkledey
44 Most Generous . . .Frances Hoag
45 Best-Natured. . . .Blanche McVoy
46 Class Cook Ruth Perrine
47 Most Dignified, Dorothy Hoffman
48 Class Masher. . . .Stanley Patrick
49 Mo&t Stubborn Girl, Ruth Butland

'60 Most Stubborn Boy . .Harold Dix
61 Mo&t Unconcerned

Elizabeth Heckel

life. At taps at 10:30 p. m. all the
company save the detachment on
sentinel duty about the camp will go
tx> their tents for sleep. The relief
will be changed every two hours,
giving every man an opportunity to
•)i> his bit of guard duty.

At B a. m. of the Fourth, Meas
Sergeant Harry Hale, will wake up
the squad of cooks. Reveille will be
at 6:30 and at 7 when mess call is
sounded the coffee and rolls, eggs and
bacon will be ready for the hungry
soldier boys.

Shortly after 9 o'clock the com-
pany will inarch down to the Wash-
ington School grounds to assemble
for the big parade which is sched-
uled to get under way by 10 o'clock.
Col. W. S. Stryker will be the mar-
shal and the following will be in line:

Police Escort.
The Mayor and Town Council.
Westileld Band.
Weatneld. Company, New Jersey

State Militia Reserve.
WestfleJd Rifle Club.

• Wostfleltl Troop, Boy Scouts.
Westfield Chapter, Red Cross,
Wostflold Branch, Navy Leaguo.
Westfield Committee of Mercy.
Westfleld Camp Fire Girls.
School Children from all grades

from the Fifth up.
Citizens' Division.
Decorated Automobile Division.
The parade will be over the prin-

cipal streets of the town and the Hne
of march will bo announced later.

Patriotic KxereiHt's
On arriving back at the Washing-

ton School grounds the patriotic ex-
ercises will take place. These will
include flag raising, reading of the
Declaration of Independence, repeat-
ing of the oath of allegianco, prayer
by Rev. E. J. Holden, pastor of the
Baptist church, a member of the
Militia Reserves, and the singing of
"America" by the entire assemblage.

The company, led by the band, will
theiv march to the camp on Upper
Highland avenue and tho reserves will
have their noon-day mesa, which will
be followed by rest until I o'clock.
The boys are to have Liberty sausage
and beans, coffee, bread and butter
and pie.

It Is hoped the townspeople will
come on loot or in their autos with a
picnic lunch and oat with the boys.
There is plenty of shade and ideal
outing ground, added to which the
Rod Cross canteen will have ice
cream, lemonade and other desirable
dainties on sale. The Red Cross will
also have light supper to sell at 5:30.

Beginning at 2 o'clock the com-
pany will live a theoretical day in
camp, at that time being in their
tents. Tho buglers will sound
reveille and the men turn out for
"morning" roll call. From 2:05 to

RECOVER'

Police, L . ,
It Wa.

On Saturday evening word was re-
ceived at police headquarters that an
eighteen foot canoe had been stolen
from the property of A. P. Stevens,
on Springfield road. It was stated
that the canoe had been taken on
Thursday ot last week.

Police Officer Deter saw the entry
on the blotter and informed Chief
Rosecrans that he had seen a green
caaos loaded on a light wagon on
Rahway avenue at about six o'clock
on Saturday evening.

The officer was •detailed on the JOD
and after investigation found that the
wagon belonged to a colored man
named Jackson, who lives in Scandia
Heights. Chief Rosecrans and the
officer visited Jackson's home and the
latter gave information which led to
the arrest of Walter Marsh, of Bris-
ban place, and Charles Brickson, of
Madison avenue. The boys told the
officers that the canoe was at
Sewaren.

The boys were taken to Sewaren
in the police car and the canoe was
ecured ajid brought back to West-

field.

On Monday evening tho boys were
arraigned before Recorder Bunnell.
They pleaded guilty to the charge
•which was made by Mrs. Stevens,
owner of the canoe. The Judge was
about to hold the young men for the
Grand Jury when Mr. Stevens, at the
request of Mrs. Stevens, asked that
he might be allowod to withdraw tho
charges, saying that he did not wish
to let up on the boys but that
made tho move for the sake of their
Barents.

After giving the boys a severe
reprimand and a little good advice
the Recorder allowed the charge to
be withdrawn. Mrs. Marsh was In
court and was almost overcome, she
stated that it was the first time any
member of her family had been in
trouble. She was overjoyed at the
result and thanked Mr. and Mrs.
Stevens for their generosity. Mr.

DEATH OV
MARGARET TEN KICK WORL

Mrs. Margaret Ton Eyck Worl,
widow of the lat& Judge J. N. Worl,
died at the home of her nephew in
Rye, N. y., on Saturday last, after
a short illness. Mrs. Worl resided In
Westfleld for a number of years, but
after the death of her husband made
her home with relatives In Rye, N. Y.
The funeral services were held from
the Presbyterian church on Monday
afternoon and were conducted by
Rev. Dr. Steans, the pastor. Inter-
ment was made in Fairview.

52 Class Poet Arthur Barry [2:20 will be setting up exercises. At
53 Done Most for'18. . . .Marion Cox I 2:25 will be first call for assembly,
E4 Class Baby R.uth Morton

Class Officers
Honorary President. . .Gerald Foster
President Arthur Barry
Vice-President Marion Cox

at five minutos later assembly and in-
spection of the company by Mayor
Evans and the Town Council.

For the half-hour from 2:45 to
3:15 the reserves will drill, followed

Secretary Mary Hudson i by tJio presentation to the town of a
Treasurer Harold Dix
Class Historian Mary Blackford

1TAWAN
TO KNTKKTAI.V

framed picture of tho company.
At 3:30 first call will sound for

assembly for skirmish drill and n
shnm battle.

From 4 to 5 o'clock tho Wostfleid
(Band will givo a patriotic concert, At

"The \ ear's Homage to Queen: ^ w j l ] c o m f l o v e n , p n r a ( ] 0 |

Juno" will bo presented by children, p r c t t iest f oat urea of raili-
of tho Italian Sunday School toznor- r e g u I a t l o n B .
row evening in tho Coiisrogajional j F r Q m 5 . 3 f l t Q G ; 3 0 a f i h o u r f<jv

Parish House at 8 o'clock The ob- | l o w i n g which will bo the
ject of this entertainment is two-fold ; a ( l d r c s g o f t h o R o v D r p w H p

—first to ralso much needed money ; B S l _ t o r o t t h o F l r s h B a i ) t i s t

for the work, and to arouso ereatcd j c]mrch P l a | n i i e k L T h e n w i n c o m o

interest in this good cause. The part : t h e a l n g l n g 0 , s o n g s ,,y t h e r e . s e r V 0 3 ,
of queen Juno will be taken by , ] e d ))jr a s p e c i . l ! ] y ( l r l I l e,i c n o r u s „„ .
Frances Bandy. There will bo a

 d o r t h e i e a d e i . s j l l p o f sergeant Hall.child to represent each month of tho .,
U th d i i d b j g b p n f | r 0 H i l l t n o n Uccomep T h a b j g b p n f | r 0 H i l l t n o n Uccome

year, sUso, tho roses, daisies and : U ] o c e n l e r o f a t t r a ( , f l o n w h e n , h 0

lirnSR which mnko Juno dear to us, t h , n g s " m a t I o , n Germany" will bo
will bo represented by children. c o n s i Bned to tho flames.

Members of tho Militia Reserve willLett«ru remaining uncalled for at
tho Woatfleld Post Oflice to bo sent
to tho Dead Letter Ofllco July 2,
1918, are a.s follows: Miss Gnico M«-

Mrs. Albert jrarehcrsun,

assemblo at •! p. in. this Saturday at
tho WashlnKton School ground for a
rehearsal of tho Fourth of July pro-
grrain. On Saturday evening the com-
pany will aj,'nJn report there to go
over tho singing program.

, A half a dozen more wall touts are
C. R. Lawton, Joo Moore, Mrs. Tnos. j n o e ( ] e ( 1 t o house tho companr, and an
A. Kully, P. Sediano, Jlrs. E. P. a p p, j ) s

Ulehiivd Davis, \V. M. Wood. Mrs.' O.
Kick, Mr. and Mrs. Win, Murant. Mrs.

y,
u, H. U. Lay, Mrs. E. Bernliardt.

Tho tieadcr is the Shopping <Juldo
for Union county. Read the adver-
tisements carefully.

made to residents who hnvfi
such to lend their touts to tho com-
pany for July 3 and 4. Please noti-
fy Supply Sergeant Hale or any of
the corporals and the tents will DO
called for.

stated that lus v>a had al-
ways been a good boy and was ready
to make amends to Mrs Steveas for
any lose sustained by th© incident.

BOYS W F T<> CAMP »IX
Prank Isold!, Knrico OaHucia,

Clarence J. Chamberlain, Thomas F.
O'Connor, Howard L. Hasting, Wil-
liam P. Kennedy, George C. Manner,
Vincunzo Mone. Adam NuerenDerg-pr,
George V. Qilmore, Augustus 1).

j Laurent, Jr., Milton P. Doty and
jBominick Lo Morgia left on Monday
| for Camp Disc. The boys ware taken
lover to Summit where they entrained.

EA DAY'S FLEASWIE

XCORSIONS
LAKE HOPATCOHG f 1.9

SIKIllT, tV VR 39

U » v s I'renfvirl s,31; Wrbtfirld »:36 a m.

DKATH OP HELKN KENNKY.

Helen Kenney, aged 6 years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kenney, of 853 North avenue, died
Thursday at the home of her par-
ents. She is survived by her par-
ents, two sisters and a brother. The
funeral services were held from the
Kenney home on Saturday, inter-
ment was made in St. Mary's ceme-
tery, Plalnfleld.

GABWOOD BKIKF8
The regular meeting of Grace and

Victory Council, Sons and Daughters
of Liberty, will be held Friday eve-
ning; officers will be elected for the
ensuing six months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rahb, of West
Locust avenue, are entertaining Mr.
aind Mrs. Arthur Rahb and daughter,
of Virginia.

Tho P.-T. Association meetings
have been discontinued for the sum-
mer.

A meeting will be held tonight in
tho Borough Hall at 8 o'clock to com-
plete plans for organizing the local
company of tho Stato Militia Reserve.

Motllngs of tha Garwood Red Cross
are held every Wednesday in the
school. The local branch has re-
cedvod a large order for garments for
the war refugees and any woman who
can help with this work will be wel-
come.

For HIGH CLASS STATIONERY
Use the LEADER PRESS

THE
GRADUATION

GIFT
([ One of the most notable occasions in

your child's life is Graduation Time—
and your gift should be one that the
"sweet girl graduate" will cherish in
the years to come.

II We suggest a diamond in commemora-
tion of this event.

<[ You will find many charming pieces of
diamond jewelry at our store all of
which have a very strong appeal to the
feminine heart,

R. BRUNNER, Jeweler
131 Broad Street

HAHNE&CO.
NEWARK

60 Yean ot Successful Storekeeptng

Hahne's July Furniture Sale
Differs from Other Sales in that Nothing Is Reserved. s We
Include the Entire Stocks at Price Reductions of 10% to 40%

HALF PRICE on furniture means nothing to you if the furniture is not the ktnd you want. Better get the
kind, of furniture that you can put in your home—that will please you in mind and rest you In body for

years to come.
—You can get that kind of furniture—and no other kind—in Hahne's Annual Furniture Sale.
—The sale is not made up of furuiture brought in to sell, but of furniture you v/ant to buy—you will get a clearer

idea of our meaning if you wil! first shop around and sec just wherein Hahne furniture excels.
—No furniture sale that we know of calls for any haste on your part in purchasing—you have all the time

there is to examine styles, to compare prices, to judge values.
—The Hahne furniture stocks are made of standard grades—at prices neither too high nor too low.
—On this specialized standard furniture our prices are the lov/est to be found hereabouts. And it is from these

first fair prices that present reductions of 10% to 40% are made, showing savings of $10 to $40 on ervery $100
you spend.
These abbreviated lists from the furniture catalog issued for this sale indicate the scope of the savings:

Bedroom Suites
Four pieces American walnut veneer
Four pieces Newby walnut
Four pieces Genuine mahogany
Four pieces Old ivory finish

Hcjcnlnr
$190.00
S325.00
$203.00
$142.00

Snlr Trice
$1-19.50
$2-15.00
$168.00
$115.00

Separate Bedroom Pieces
Choice of Mahogany Veneer or Quartered Oak

Wood Bed
Princess Dresser
Toilet Table
Chiffonier
Dresser

Sal*
Uetrnlnr Price

Enameled Bed SI8.00 SM.50
Enameled Bed $18.50 $15.25
Enameled Bed $23.50 $18.25

$29.75
$32.50
$33.25
$32.50
$33.25

ilf Price
$25.25
$27.75
$28.50
§27.75
$28.50

S/ilr
Kefittlnr Vrlrf

Enameled Bed $22.50 $17.50
Brass Bed S3C.00 328.00
Brass Bed $-11.00 $32.25

Englander Couch Bed
Englandcr Level Lock Couch Bed

$27.00
$22.50

Salt* I
$22.r.O
SI 9.00

The Hahne Club Plan
-Permits you to buy at these low snle prices "*>
-On terms of long time credit.

Living Room Suites—Three Pieces

Upholstered in tapestry
Mahogany finish Genuine leather
Mahogany finish
Mahogany finish
Mahogany finish

$330.00
$75.00

Cano arid velour or tap. $150.00
Cane mid tapestry $240.00
Genuine leather $05.00
Genuine leather $115.00Mahogany finish

Separate Living Room Pieces
Wardrobe Couch Cedar, Uenim covered $32.00
Library Table Solid mahogany $40.00
Library Table Mahogany finish $20.00
Living Room Table Mahogany veneer $."i(i.0O
Library Chair or Rocker, genuine leather $!5.00
Library Chair or Rocker, leather or tapestry $23.f.O

Dining Room Suites

SaSn Price
§233.00
$-19.75

$118.00
§175.00

$79.00
$90.00

Sale i>f lev
$28.75
?;17.00

> $l<J.7r,
$27.75

»l A KINK'S—r'

Ten pieces American walnut $3<i«.25 §208.00
Ten piece;. American walnut SM2.00 $258.00
Four pietL-;, Jacobean oak $113.25 $S9..!0
Four pieces Mexican ingahogany $212.75 $175.00

Separate Dining Room Pieces
China C!nv.-t Golden quartered oak $24.00 $19.;10
Dining Tnhle Golden quartered o.-ik S28.50 S2.'!.0(l
Buffet' Golden quartured oak $-16.00 $38.00
; l ( l m I> I l . o o i !
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SEWOAS PRESENT
"THEWHITEFEATHER"

War Play Ably Handled by Stu-
dents and Enjoyed by Ca-

pacity Audiences

.fOQD SUM TO JR. BED CROSS

Tie untiring efforts of Miss Marion
Braiaerd, teacher of Engiisii in the
Bigli School, were rewarded on Fri-
day and Saturday eveainga last by
the masterly way in which the mem-
bers of the Senior Class handled tlie
presentation of the three act war
drama, "The White Feather," which
pl&y has had a long and successful
run ID the theatres of New York City
sad other cities throughout this coun-
try as well as In England and
Australia.

The selection of the play, dealing
as the plot does with the situation in
the early stages of the war, reflects
great credit to the good judgment of
the High School instructors.

All the membera of the cast did
their bit remarkably well, but spec-
ial mention should be made of the
leading man, Arthur L. Barry, who
took the part of Christopher Grant,
acting the double role of the foolish
Englishman and the alert spy, his in-
terpretation of the part was almost in
the professional class,

Mas Marion Cox, playing in the
role of Miriam Lee, also touched on
the professional and throughout the
play her acting was excellent and
above crltictm. Misss Dorothy Hoff-
man played true to the original in
the part of Fmuline Schroeder

Richard Fleming, Jr., in the part
of John Preston, M. P., was excellent,
c»nryjng without * hitch the voice
and manners of the stern and self-
sallsflftd parent of Molly Preston
(Ruth Morton). MIBS Morton clever-
ly followed the actions and gestures
of the professional who played the
part In the New York City cait, and
took advantage of all the openings to
draw applause from the audience.
' Miss Louise Cole, who took the
role of Mrs. Sanderson, mother of
Carl Sanderson (Stanley J. Patrick),
tha German spy, also imitated the
metropolitan model and Patrick
warmed up considerably as 4Jie play
advanced; he filled his part much
better on the second evening, al-
though he did remarkably well on
botji occasions.

Hiss Janet ^Tarfleld as Miss Myrtle
looked and acted the part la a sweet
and pleasing manner. Fred Coen as
Porcival Pennlculck; Miss Mary Hut-
son as Daphne Kidlington, and Wil-
liam Linden as Corporal Atkins fol-
lowed their models in a marked de-

gree James K. Henderson as Fritz, I
was a little stiff at times but his act- j
ing was* remarkably good for sa!
amateur production. i

As a. whole the play was well i
staged, well produced and the mem-|
bars of tto Ciass of 'IS are to be con-
gratulated on its success.

On Saturday evening the piay was
repeated and the proceeds of th9 Bale
oi tickets donated to the Junioi' Red
Cross of the High School.

The cast and scenes were a* ff»-
lows:
John Preston, M. P

Richard Fleming, Jr.
Fraulem Schroeder .Dorothy Hoffman
Miss Myrtle Janet Warfieitf
Percival Pennicuick. . .Fred W Coen
D&phue Kidlington.... Mary Hudson
Molly Preston Ruth Morton
Fritz Jag. E. Heu<ierson
Miriam Lee Marion Cox
Christopher Brent. .Arthur L. Barry
Mrs. Sanderson Louise Cole
Carl Sanderson. . . .Stanley J. Patrick
Corporal Atkins Wm. Linden

Scene: Mrs. Sanderson's private
sitting room in the "Wave Crest"
Hotel, EaBl Anglia.

Time: The Present.
Act 1—After Breakfast.
Act 2—After Tea.
Act 3—Scent 1.—After dinner.

Scene 2—A few hours later.
The action of the piay passes in

fifteen hours.
Harold Dix handled the lighting

features; Russell Freeman superin-
tended the stage carpentry and to
George Simpson the class is indebted
for the excellent setting made possi-
ble by the expert use ot wall paper.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT

Largo Class Received Diplomas-'and
Will Knter High School.

On Monday morning friend's and
relatives of the pupils of the Gram-
mar Grades assembled at the Wash-
ington School and listened ô an ex-
cellent program arranged by the Act-
ing Principal, Mrs. R. S. Bates.

The following was the program
given:
Class Song—
Patriotic Reading . . . . Robert Wright
Piano Solo Carolyn Darby
Real Spirit of the Weatfleld Qram-

tnar School .Frances Elliott
Eighth Grade Ideate

PUHJp Caase, WUlJftm Learned,
Elizabeth Zimmerman

String Trip
Ana Revere, Phyllis Watts,

Catherine Dauchy
Presentation of Diplomas

Supt. C, A. Philhower
Piano Trio

Gladys Howell, Jessie Weller,
Mildred Frazee

Welcome to Eighth Grade'....-...
Principal R. P. Bates

Welcome to Bixth Grade ,.-. .

Walter J. Lea, Jr.
Star Spangled Banner

School and Audience
Class March—

The members of the class are—
ii-A—Catherine S. Dauchy, Kathar-

ine M. Edwards., Helen K. Gaubis,
Theodora E. Headerson, Edwiaa B.
Jones, Mary G. Kay, Etta A. Kates,
Grace M. Kates, Charlotte Nichols,
Marjorie B*. Plant, EJna Perkins,
Alma M, Pope, Helen G. BiJey, A M
Revere, Madeline M. Sell, Grace
Scott, Kathrya Verleiiden, Virginia
B. Walker, Phyllis M.. Watts, Jessie
M. W.eller, Margaret Faulknw, Caro-
lyn Darby, Walter A. Alnswortb, Ben
Alts, Norman J. Chilton, Philip S,
Chase, Ernest H. Carr, Jr., James O.
Clark, John Tiese, Edward C. Hubert,
Coleridge M. Hutson, Edwin P. Jones,
Richard Lucas, Gordon Mottett, Wil-
liam V. Milter, Robert B. Meigs, Ken
neth K. Pelton, Frank F. Pfelffer, Al-
fred Beeb, Harold C. Schaefer, J.
Tenanat Taylor, Edwin V. Wiemer,
Edward L>loyd, Hoyt Spellman, Wil-
liam Walker, William Conover, Rob-
ert Baker, Vivian Woodruff, May
Woodruff, Alice Woodruff, Ann
Nuernberger.

8-B—Martha Bartb, Evelyn Clark,
Elizabeth Evans, Mildred Frazee,
Halen Hancock, Gladys Howell, Ruth
Jackson, Pauline Johnson, Virginia
Nicholas, Frances Penchson, Muriel
Rich, Helen Rankin, Elizabeth Tre-
maine, Tu4run Bskeseii, Hazel Lam-
bert, Viola Price, Gladys Sortor,
Cecily W&tlington, Frances Elliott,
Eloise Schwartz, Andrew Foster,
George Andrew, Douglas Closterman,
Lynn Clotworthj', Charles Conover,
Carl Dareh, Charles Fox, William
Harper, Roger Love, Jack Nitchie,
Leslie Payne, William Riley, Scott
Hyan, Packer Smith, Wilbur Stedele,
Clarence Slbckar, Jack Stultz, Don-
ald Vervoort, Adrian Wilcox, Robert
Wright, Joseph Burke, Kenneth Dav-
idson, Anthony Gottltck, Daniel
O'Brien, Ross Oilby.

WKSTFIELD OX THE MAP
The first issue of the "Platform

Echoes," published in the interest of
the work of the Four Minute Men,
has on its front page a picture of
L. J. Burns, of this town, chairman
of the State Finance Committee. Mr.
Burns has taken an active part in the
Four Minute Men work. He Is a
member of the State Executive Com-
mittee; State Advisory Council and
CUalrmftn of the Westfleld division.
Arrangements have been ibasie tp
have Fflur Minute Bpeajcere »t the
PlayhouBe this evening and Friday
evening, in the interest of the. War
Savings Stamp Campaign. Speeches
were made on Monday and Tuesday
evenings.

FOR MtWB AND rAOTfl
RKAD KVERT PAGE.

What Will Be Your Answer?
Many American shi#s with many American lives are at the bottom of the Atlantic, victims

of tike German lust for blood.
Our boys are going "over there," through a sea of hostile submarines, to fight that you

and. 1 at home may be safe.
But we can do something. Germany said to us, "You cannot cross the ocean with your

mean! You cannot fight us, because you cannot reach us!" What shall our answer be on
Juna«28?

June 28th National War Savings Day
!*«=( Every man, woman and child Join In an answer

that ocan be heard from one end of Germany to the .
othar—in answer so clear, so strong and stf'true the*
it niaju have a far greater effect than any of us can
imagine*, on Germany's future policy.

Let z Ms be our answer—let every man, woman and
chili) IKK this great land of ours pledge himself to buy as
many ~ War Savings Stamps as he or she can possibly
uuuH. Let's sliow German autocracy that instead of

undermining our morale, sinking our sltfps and killing
our men only stirs ns to action, s

K every American buys one War Savings Stamp oa
Jane 28th It will add 425 million dollars to our war fund

But that is not -enough. We must pledge five times
that. Our quota for the nation la two billion dollars, to
be raised through the sale of War Savings Stamp* thlg
year.

Let's strike another telling blow to the Kaiser on
June 23th by taking up every do]|ar of that two billion*.

National War Savings Committee
This space contributed to the Winning of the War by

L. A. PIKER
157 BROAD STREET

Will you greet the Fourth of July with a happy consciousness
of a good deed well done?

t

June 28th has been set as National War Savings Day. Your
country expects you on that day to pledge every penny you can,
up to $ 1,000. toward the purchase of War Savings Stamps.

The price of American citizenship is no longer cheap. A new
hour has struck. The crash of war has ground all semblance
of cheapness out of being an American. We must pay the
price now.

On June 28th, Your Country Asks You to
Balance Your P a t r i o t i c Cash Account

Every penny you withhold, that you are able to lend, extends
aid and comfort to the enemy.

No legal summons will compel payment. You are called to
payment by the higher, more chivalric summons to volunteer
your pledge to purchase this year every dollar's worth of War
Savings Stamps you can.

ftWS.S. National War Savings Committee

•This space contributed for the Winning of the War b y

PAUL Q. OLIVER

Is There a
W. S. S.
tn YOUR
Pocket?

You thank your stars that the war IS "over
them"—and not here at your doorstep. And you feel
grateful to the boys in khaki who are keeping it and
winming it "over there,"

Turn Your Gratitude into^War Savings Stamps.
The spare dollars that you invest in War Savings Stamps help

Uncles Sam to clothe, to feed and to arm those boys in khaki.

June 28th
National War Savings Day

This month you pay $4.17 for a War Savings Stamp for which
the Government will pay you $5.00 in January, 1923. This is equiv-
alent t*o 4% interest compounded quarterly.

*6'ff a W. S. S. pasted on a War Savings Certificate TODA Y-»at any post-
office, bank, drus, cigar or department store, or any

other place showing the W. S. S. agency sign.

National War Savings Committee

'Tha space contributed to the Winning of the War by

mmu

LLOYD THOMPSON
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The Bamberger Store in Newark
The Logical Shopping Center For

Westfield People
A Fact Worth Considering Now That Traveling Expenses Have Been Increased

Bamberger's
Points of

Superiority
Centrally loeated and within reach of all
suburban points by both automobile, train
or trolley.

# • # *

Bamberger's maintains the most efficient
delivery service in the State—assuring you
prompt and careful delivery of all purchases.

The Mail and Telephone Order division
promises you quick and accurate service in
filling all orders which you cannot come
down personally to select.

Bainberger'8 is a big, modern building—
.cheerful, cool, roomy—truly a pleasant
place in which, to shop.

Bamberger folks are pleasant, courteous, all-
patient in assisting you to make your pur-
chases. This is the famed "Bamberger
Spirit"—a kind of welcome that one rarely
finds in other stores.

In Newark everyone talks of Bnmberger's.
It is the favorite store with EVEEYBODY.
The "home" store of the State.

L. Bamberger & Co.

Shopping at Bamberger's, in Newark, has always been an economical plan, because
of our huge stocks, splendid service, and ability to sell merchandise at moderately low
prices at all times. NOW, however, with increased railroad fares in effect, making it
MORE expensive to shop in New York, it is an additional economy to shop at BAM-
BERGER'S, in Newark.

The Bamberger Store meets the average person's idea of what a great store should be, both from the
standpoint of service and that of merchandise and prices. The first thought of this organization is to
please—to SATI9FY PERMANENTLY. No other store in Newark is as efficiently equipped to meet
the needs of a community as is Bamberger's. We overlook nothing. We try to be superior in every-
thing. Unquestionably this is

Newark's Greatest Store!
A Huge Institution of
Overflowing Stocks of Fresh
New, Seasonable Merchandise

The Bamberger Store is within easy reach by train, trolley, or your own motor. It is much more
economical to shop here, at Bamberger's, than to pay increased railroad fares to distant cities. Unques-
tionably, in many ways, the Bamberger Store is the BEST in the Metropolitan district. We can quote
innumerable instances of our LOWER PRICES, and of our BETTER SERVICE. Realizing the tre-
mendous increase of business which will naturally come to Bamberger's through the railroad fare increase,
we want to say emphatically that we are ready. It is not alone profitable to shop at Bamberger's, but it is
PLEASANT to shop at this store.

The Bamberger Phone
Number is "Market
One." Call this num-
ber often. It is easy
to remember.

h liililfi
NEWARK. N. J.

We have studied your
needs and we are ready
to meet them with an
unsurpassed service at
all times.
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To the Newcomer—We Welcome
you to Westftelii and ask that you
will call on us (or Information on all
matters pertaining to the town, Our
'phone cumbers are 407 and 408.

"AMERICA—First, hut »n«
All tiw Time—AMERICA."

BAVH
THE AND

WASTE

wnr
THE

WAR

This week the Westfield High
School graduate a

Closing of class of thirty-three
the School*, young men and young

women and it is a
matter of pride to every citizen in
the vicinity that six of the young
ineu whose names appear on the
list have enlisted in some branch
of the Nation's war service. In
this fact alone there is great cause
for congratulation.
\ Despite the fact that the coun-
try has been at war for more than
a year the record made by the
Westfield schools during that per-
iod has been one that can not fail
to bring satisfaction to every tax-
payer in the community. Through-
out the schools much attention has
been given to the development of
the patriotic spirit and the value
of loyalty to country has been at
all times wisely impressed upon
the pupils.

The young people who go into
the world from the schools at the
present time face the greatest op-
portunities ever known in the
world's history for the develop-
ment of high ideal manhood and
noble-hearted womanhood. 'DIG
moift interesting, as well us the
most thrilling, period ever known
since the creation of our Govern-
ment exists today. It is the time
for ambitious men and women to
demonstrate their worth and prove
the value of the teachings they
have received in tlie KCIIOOIK.

fe la a
The request lias boon made that

the people o £
Fourth of July. Westfield remain•

in Westiield on
July the Fourth and lilt; nit|uost
is a l'oasuiiulik1 oiio in view of Ilio
expressed wish of President Wil-
son that evt'ry community in the
United States gives itself over to
an unusual manifestation of pa-
triotism and loyalty on that dull?.
There will bo plenty of interest
going on ami it will not be a dull
day.

The Town Council has done
wisely in formally turning over
details of the celebration to the lo-
cal company of the militia reserve
and the outlook is excellent for a
day full of interest, as well as en-
tertainment.. It is eminently prop-
er that the celebration should be
given a military tone, for at pres-
ent the United States is a military

«.afi , j and we luiwt ijut only de-
velop the proper military spirit in
the young but it .must be maiataia-
ed iu the old.

Have you bought your full sbare
of War Savings

War Savings Stamps? If you have
Stamps. not. do not fail to

do so before the end
of the. present week, and make up
your miud you will continue to
buy them throughout the period of
the war.

Keep in mind the fact that there
is no better way of helping the
country win the war if you are not
in the service, than by buying war
savings stamps and Liberty bonds.
The old and familiar phrase, "If
you can not go to war, buy thrift
stamps and liberty bonds," can
not be repeated too often.
The majority of the people in

Westfield have come
Win the to the conclusion that
War First, it is about time to put

an end to the various
agitations over minor conditions
and let up on continual campaigns
over sueh questions as local option
and Sunday closing, neither of
•which have any real bearing on
the great problem before the
American people.

The vote on the local option
question was decisive and the
voiced sentiment of the public on
the blue laws was equally em-
phatic. Let us all lay aside our
prejudices in these matters and
give our energies to the sale of
war savings stamps and other ac-
tivities of a similar kind. Let us
support the Pood Administration
to the limit. The closing down of
soda fountains and ice cream
places on Sunday can not be said
to assist materially in the conser-
vation of food stuff.

When it becomes necessary for
the Pood Administration to close
soda fountains and other refresh-
ment places it will be time enough
and then there will be no protest
from anyone and it will not attri-
bute to narrow-mindedness or
hypocrisy.

It is unfortunate that the citizens
who were responsi-

The Eoseorans ble for charges he-
Charges, ing p r e f e r r e d

against the Police
Chief were unable to convince the
members of the Town Council that
the charges merited any more ser-
ious consideration than they re-
ceived. In view of the fact that
the signers of the advertisement
which appeared in last week's pa-
pers were all firm supporters of

he present Town Council in most
of its activities it is not improb-
able that these gentlemen feel that
they have been given a demonstra-
tion of official ingratitude.

One thing is quite certain the
majority of the members of the
Town Council did not hesitate to
follow the dictates of their own
consciences regardless of the de-
mand of some of their most influ-
ntial and active political adher-

ents. THE LEADER has at all
imes refused to participate in the

controversy as it was one which
from its beginning appeared to be
argely a matter-of a point of view.

It. is too bad that these influen-
tial citizens could not. control the
Council. They may feel that the

refusal o£ the Council to follow
heir dictation wus base ingrnti-
tide, hut even the most strenuous
>P))oiK>nl ol' tho political party
which elected the Council is com-
>olled to respect the Council for

its stiind and its willingness to
lofy those who would demand that
( follow Ihuir wishes. Tlie whole
<it nation is an unpleasant one. It
ins brought about a certain
amount of ill feding and it is just
JIN well for Westfield to forget that
I here was such a cas«.

At. the time when tho Democratic
party nhould be

Poor Senatorial inspired with tho
Timber, ambition to show

that it has profit-
ed by its success and by its exper-
ience as the temporarily dominant
ivolitienl party of tho country it
seems destined to return to its for-
mer position of secondary import-

ance as far as the State of New
Jersey is L-oneernc-d. With not a
few capable men on its rolls it lias
so far failed to suggest a single
name as a candidate for United
States Senator that is worthy of
consideration.

The name of MeDermott, of
Newark, has never been taken ser-
iously even by his own party and
it is unlikely that conditions will
change in this campaign when the
thinking citizens of the State are
looking more to men than to party
affiliations. Mr. Simpson has
hardly demonstrated his fitness for
the honor and it is not the time for
any untried map to be elected to
the United States Senate.

It is about time for the real
American people of New Jersey to
get together on this question of
selecting a candidate for the Uni-
ted States Senate. Gov. Edge has
very successfully muddled the af-
faire regarding his own candidacy
and there surely should be some
method found by which the right
man will be elected. It does not
look now that Gov. Edge as a lead-
ing Republican candidate or any
of the ones mentioned for the
Democratic candidate can measure
up to the requirements of the situ-
ation.

•a ua <m
Whenever at such times as the

present we hear of the
Standby organization of new
Ackennan. political parties it is

quite natural that a
certain amount of suspicion
Bhould attach to the motives to
those who have the project in
view. If there was any indicated
desire on the part of any of the
political parties in New Jersey to
saddle the State with unworthy
representatives in Congress or in
the Senate there might be excel-
lent reason for the organization of
a third and independent party.

It will be difficult for anyone
who has studied the political
career of Ernest R. Ackerman to
find where he has ever failed'in
any trust the people have reposed
in him. His announcement is
clear and distinct and questions
which have been asked about it by
those who would like to be his op-
ponent can not be taken seriously
or considered as pertinent to the
situation.

There are always men who may
be properly termed as political
opportunists for a chance to.offer
whereby they may slip into office.
The present is no time to select
men of that type for places in Con-
gress. The Fifth District has
very confidence in Senator Acker-

man; it can not do better than to
give him its united support.

FIREMEN APPRECIATED
Manager of Moon Company of <»nr-

wood Sent letter to Chief
Seeker.

In appreciation of the work done
by the Westfleld firemen at the fire
in the plant o£ the Armor Bronze
'ooipany, adjoining the plant of the

Moon Company, in Garwood, on Wed-
nesday morning last, George C. Moon,
manager of tlie company, lias sent
the following letter to tlie depart-
ment:

Weatfleld Firo Department,
Wostfieia, N. J.

Gentlemen—Please accept the
enclosed cheek for $50 as a slight
token of our appreciation for the
prompt response nnd excellent
work dono Iiy your boys on Wed-
nesday morning at the lire which
occurred at our works. We
fool certain that your prompt
ucliim wus tlio inciins of saving
our building.

Vory truly yours,
GKORGK C. MOON COMPANY,

By George C. Moon,
General Manager.

POUCH HK0K1VB LETTER
OF COMIURNOATION

On Thursday morning last Police
Jhief Roseerans received the follow-
IIR letter from 'O. W. Prutchey, o£
ho Frutchey Pharmacy Company:

Juno 1!), 1918.
J. C. TiosocraiiB,

Chief of Pol leu.
My dear Chief;—I desire to

express my appreciation of Hie
efficient manner In which your
men handled the burglary ca.ie
in our store on Tuesday morn-
ing.

Especially, I deairo to com-
mend Sergeant Dnrcey and Offi-
cers Hnnn, Coles and Bunnnano
for their alertness and tho busl*
nosB-llko way in which tlioy
mado tho capture.

Yonrfl vorjr truly,
GEORGE W. FRTJTCHET.

THE IXX'.lJj RED CROSS
June 24, 1918.

Editor, Westfield Leader:
There have bean great things ac-

complished by organization since this
war began—-greater than many be-
lieved to ba possible. Not the least
of these may be cittsd the two great
drives tor funds by our American Red
Gross and its campaign for member-
ships.

In as article recently published by
the "Leader" you discussed the ques-
tion, "Does a, person who subscribes
money to the Red Cross or joins its
membership, fulfill his or heir obliga-
tion to this great movement for the
relief ol human need and suffering?"
Your article set forth quite clearly
that in the present times of stress one
must go further and should give of
hJa or her time and energy, even at
the cost of sacrifice, to really fulfill
the personal obligation.

I belteva tt is correct to state that
the women of Westfleld are prepared
to do their bit for humanity through
the medium of the Red Cross, and
are willing to be shown how to turn
their efforts to the best advantage.
The percentage of women who work
regularly and systematically for the
Red Cross la not as large even in
Westfleld as one would think. There
are days in the local headquarters
on Prospect Street when several times
as many women could be at work
than now appear for duty. No busi-
ness plant produces the greatest re-
sults until it Js operating at full ca-
paoity. It is Just as true that West-
field Chapter of the Red CTOBS -will
not do its best or fullest work until
Its rooms are reasonably filled every
working day with woman eager for
duty and ready and fitted to under-
take whatever task the day requires.

It is quite possible to multiply
several times the present output of
Westfleld Chapter provided two
things are accomplished, viz, (1)
More \romen will undertake to do
work at the local headquarters as
well as in their homes and (2) what
Is perhaps Just as important, each
woman will agree to report at head-
quarters on a specified day or days
of the week and at specified hours—
so far as that is possible.

Let us take a manufacturing plant
as an illustration: Suppose out of
five hundred operatives available,
two hundred appeared on Monday,
one hundred on Tuesday and varying
numbers on the other days of the
week? Could that plant possibly be
considered efficient or produce up to
Its capacity? The answer is ob-
vious. Yet that Is about the con-
dition at the Westfleld Chapter of the
Red Cross today. Quite a number
of •women appear for duty on certain
days and very few on other days.
Therefore the Committees and, Super-
visor in charge cannot plan effective-
ly. This is the present situation, but
the officials of the Chapter are not
satisfied and mean to remedy it, if
the women of Westfleld will back
them up.

The Immediate plan Is to organize
our women for duty on selected days
and at selected hours, the days and
hours to be set by the women them-
selves to suit their convenience and
fit with their other duties.

The Working Committee, of
which G. Ward Randall Is chairman,
assisted by the Junior Auxiliary, will
this week arrange to interview the
•wtomen ot Westflald Individually and
ask them to agree to assist in the
Red Cross work at local headquarters
at times to tic designated by the wo-
men themselves, but promise to be
thero regularly. Will Westfleld wo-
men rise to their opportunity? Do
they mean to work as effectively for
the Red Cross as possible? I nelfeve
they will because they are patriotic,
they are sensible and they know the
need is great. It remains to present
tho matter to them in such a way
taut they will see the true situation
and I feel confident they will re-
spond beyond the exceptions of the
Red Cross officials.

Such an effort is to be made this
week and I hope it will continue un-
til Wostfleld Chapter approaches that
state of efficiency •which one natural-
ly expects of any Westfleld enter-
prise.

Very truly yours,
GEORGE WKSTON.

TODAY
It is the patriotic duty of every
American today to work with
and for the Government.

Produce to the maximum
Reduce waste
Avoid extravagance
Spend less
Save more
Practise thrift

This institution aims in, every
way to encourage Thrift. H. B, KJECLMARK

The National Bank
OF WESTFIELD

Bend for Booklet, "How Does it Benefit Me?"

Do you know what certified
milk is?
The rigid requirements of the
medical milk commission fill
a book—but the gist of it is
simply this:
Certified milk is milk pro-
duced in a strictly sanitary
way, free from disease germs
and containing all the ele-
ments good milk should. The
commission—a board of re-
sponsible physicians-certified
such milk is safe for children
to drink.
Is there anything more im-
portant to you than your chil-
dren's safety f
Wood Brook Milk is certified
milk.

Visitors Always Welcome.

WOOD BROOK FARMS
PLAINITILD, N. J.

Phone: Metuohen 179.

Ice Cream
made from
the Fresh
Fruit and

Purest Cream

New York Candy Kitchen
WtstMd's Only Candy

Manufacturing

Establishment

Mlayhouse
WEDNESDAY

Triangle
Win. Desmond in

"SEA PANTHER"
PATHE NEWS

5-lOc 150

THURSDAY
Paramount

Ohas, Ray in
'PLAYING THE GAME"

COMEDY

5-1 Oc IBe

FRIDAY
» First National
Mme. Petrova in

"THE LIFE MASK"
PATHE NEWS

10-15c 15-S5*

SATURDAY
Paramount

Wm, V, Mong in
"THE HOPPER"

COMEDIES

4 ACTS VAUDEVILLE

10-15C 15-S5C

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Arteraft

Marguerite Clark in
"RICH MAN, POOR MAN"

COMEDY
10-15C 15.25c

LEADER "WANT" ADS. PAY

GPPENHEIM (§LLINS_
Broad and Williams Streets, Newark

ANNUAL JUNE

CLEARANCE SALE

When Important price reduction will take effect

Women's and Misses' high class suits, coats, afternoon
and street dresses, waists, skirts, millinery,

girls' and Juniors' apparel

Will be closed out

Regardless of original cost or selling price
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Member of the Federal Reserve System

Your Savings Account
Why not have the Savings Account
you are carrying in an out of town
bank transferred to Westfield?- Bring
us your savings pass book on or before
July 1st and we will make transfer free
of charge and without inconvenience
to you or loss of interest. We will al-
low you 4% interest.

Peoples Bank & Trust Co.
, Broad and Prospect Streets

WESTFIELD, N. J.

PLAYHOUSE
FRIDAY, JUNE 28

Mme. Petrova in
'THE LIFE MASK'

PATHE NEWS
Matinee, 10-iSc Evening, IS-ZSo

SATURDAY, JUNE 29
Paramount

Wm, V. Mong in
" T H E H O P P E R "

FOUR ACTS VAUDEVILLE
Matinee, 10-15c Evening, 18-88C

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JULY 1 AND 2
Marguerite Olark in

" R I C H MAN, P O O R M A N "
COMEDY

Matinee, 10-lOc Evening, 10-25c

No. 5 of a Series of
Labor Conservation Chats

There's No Desk Room for
Waste in Business Today

W E ARE CONVINCED that when we eliminate
waste in our business, whether it be in time or
labor or both, there is a reciprocal adjustment
of the scales in favor of telephone service, the
product which you buy and we sell.

I N OTHER WORDS, if we can do away with any
waste time or labor that may be involved in
furnishing telephone service, we can put an equal
amount of time and labor into the service itself
and to some extent add to the comfort, conven-
ience, and efficiency that you derive from its use.

S L O W " TELEPHONE ACCOUNTS, the accounts on
which" repeated efforts to collect must be made,
result in a duplication of effort. Duplication
means wasfe and in any war-time business or-
ganization that is keeping its eye on the mili-
tary and commercial needs of the country, there
is no room for waste.

T E L E P H O N E SUBSCRIBERS CAN ASSIST in the

elimination of this waste by paying their bilk
within the reasonable specified time.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

Lend a Little and Help a Lot
Buy War Savings Stamps.

1*81*

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
Harry SmiUi began Us duties as

a special on the polka force on Fri-
day last.

Desk Sergeant Stamets, o£ the Po-
lice Department, begias a two weeks'
vacation on ttoaday next.

The Hisses Jeanne and Frieda Hal-
sted, students of Wellsley College, re-
turned home last week.

Mrs. E, A. H&lstead, of Mountain
avenue, is passing the sumor at Buck
Hill Falls, Pa.

Miss Julia Stedele has been ap-
pointed as assistant playground su-
pervisor for the coming season.

Miss Katherine Kirby, of Lenox
avenue, entertained a number of
friends at her home on Friday eve-
ning last.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Whltehead, of
Central avenue, left last week for
their summer home In Fredoula.
N. Y.

Arthur Clark and Georga Mc-
Mahon, of this town, left oa Monday
for a stay in Northern New York and
Canada.

Miss Elsie Koechlein, of Lawrence
avenue, entertained a number of
friends at her home on Friday eve-
ning last. '

Mrs. Ella Davis, of Ptttsburg,
Mass., has been the guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Smitley, of
Euclid avenue, during the past week,

Karl Bauman, Jr., a member of
the radio soction of the signal corps,
was ordered last week to one of the
Southern camps.

Mrs. Wilson, of Philadelphia, has
been the guest ot her niece, Mrs. U.
S. G. Hoffman, of Mountain avenue,
during the past week.

Dr. and Mrs. It. 8. Keelor, of Carl-
ton road, entertained a number of
friends at their home ou Thursday
evening last.

R. G. Oriswold, o£ Brooklyn, has
leased the house, 644 Arlington ave-
nue, and will occupy it on or about
July 1st.

Jtounes O. Clark and family, of
Clark street, will leave tomorrow for
their summer camp at Wolfboro,
N. H.

Mrs. T. K. Mills, of Dorian road,
left last week for Vineyard Haven,
Mass., where she will pass the sum-
mar months.

C. E. Halated and family, of Dud-
ley avenue, left last week for Bel-
grade bakes, Maine, whore they will
sojourn for the summer.

Word has been received of the safe
arrival in France of Corporal Brady,
a former efficient member of the
Weatfleld Fire Department.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warnke have
announced the engagement ot their
daughter,. Miriam, to 0. Harold Leg-
gett, who is over seas.

Miss Genelve Lamson, a former
resident of this town, was the week-
end guest of the Misses Denman, of
Mountain avenue.

The members of Hose Company,
No. 1, congregated at the Fire House
on Sunday morning and had their
pictures taken in a group surround-
ing the Bed Engine.

Miss Edith Jones, of the nurses'
staff of the New York Hospital, Is
passing a two weeks' vacation at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. J, Jones, of Prospect street.

Wilbur Harkrader, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. T, Harkrader, of Dudley ave-
nue, was a member of the graduating
class of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. The commencement took
place last Thursday evening.

Extensive alterations are underway
at the homo ot James O. Clark, .in
Clark street. It Is stated that the
house will be moved back from the
street and many changes will bo
made.

J. T. MacMatt, of the Elizabeth
Auto Co., has rented tho IIOUHO for-
merly occupied by Mr. Valentino, 724
Embrce Crescent, through tho agency
of Walter J, Î ee, and will occupy it
next Friday.

Mrs. James Chilton, who recently
moved to Philadelphia, has boon in
town this week to attend tho gradua-
tion of her son, Norman J. Chilton.
wl»i> has been slopping with his
grandmother, Mrs. II. Miller, until
tho doao ot school.

The first of a series of Sulinerip-
| timi Bridge purtief for tho ladies
was held at tho Wostfielil Coif ('lull

ion Saturday afternoon last. Tho
Ibridgo was well attended and tho win-
ners wore given Thrift Stamps as
prizea.

Mr. and MVH. A. S. Flngg. of Moun-
tain avenue, attended tho commence-
ment exercisea of the MorriHtown
High School on Friday ovoning last.
Miss Marion ISurchill. a niee« of Mrs.
Flags?, was one of tho honor pupils
of tho cK'is.';.

The remains of Mrs. Woolhoisor,
formerly of Westfleld, wero brought
hero rrom Kingston, N. Y., on Satur-
day last and intorrerl in Fairview
cemetery. Tho deceased waa in her
78th year. Sho is survived by two
aistors, Mrs. 0. T. Wood, of Kingston,
N. Y., and Mrs. Bradford, of In-
dianapolis, Ind.

Tho Literary and Social Circle of
tho M. 15. church will mcot at tho
homo of Mrs. Trimble. C-M Carlton
road, tomorrow afternoon nt 3
o'clock. Tho program for tho after-
noon will consist of musical num-
bers by Mrs. Moffott and MISB Ilun-
spadoa. Ladles having surRlciil Bup-
pUao for tho Brooklyn hospital will
please turn them in at this meeting.

C. A. Beemer and family, of Hill-
crest avenue, have returned from a
trip to the Pacific coast.

Klatae, the four year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Gllby, of North
avenue, was operated upon Monday.

George Hagburg, of Cranford, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hann, of
North avenue, yesterday.

Mrg. M. E. St. George, of New
York City, is visiting her son, H. A.
St. George, of South avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. St. George, of
South aenue, will entertain friends
from Atlantic City over the week-
end.

Mrs. H. J. Randall, of West Wal-
nut street, has had as her guest dur-
ing the past week Mrs. Albla, of St.
Joanbury, Vt.

Bruce U Rice and family, of High-
land avenue, have gone to Clarksvllle,
Twin., where they will pass tho sum-
mer months.

J. C. Morrow and family will move
tomorrow from Elmer street, to 558
Prospect street, recently purchased
by Mr. Morrow.

Gus Mitchell, formerly of the New
York Candy Kitchen, now with Uncle
Sam's fighting force, visited town last
week.

Mrs. Ralph Chlpman, of Lenox
avenue, entertained a number of her
friends at a bridge on Monday after-
noon.

Uuglar Albert H, Manner, of Co.
!), 153d Depot Brigade, Camp Dix,
spent the week-end with hits parents
on West Broad street.

All the merchants of the town are
requested to display the American
nag and the flags of the Allies on
July 4th.

Charles E. Jaeger, of Bayonne, N.
J., has purchased through Walter J.
Lee, the bungalow on Parkview ave-
nue formerly the residence of Fred-
erick Candee.

Superintendent of Schools Charles
A. Pliilhower has accepted a position
as superintendent of the summer
schools of Newton, N. J., and will
leave on Monday to assume his duties
there.

Mr. aii|l MrB. L. C. Harry, of Euclid
avenue North, who are touring the
fishing regions of Maine, have reg-
istered at tho Moose Lookmeguntic
house, at Halnits Landing, for a stay
of ten days.

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mis. John. P. Ryan, of 43 W«st
Broad Btreet, of the safe arrival over
seas ot their son, Private John Ed-
ward Ryan, who is with the Medical
Corps of Co. B, in Base Hospital,
No. 114.

Announcement has been received
of the marriage of Miss Dorothy
Swlnnerton, daughter of Mr. and
Albert Swlnnerton, of New York City,
and Louis Albert Stimson, eon of
Rev. and MrB. M. L.. Btimson, former-
ly of South Euclid avenue, this town,
now of Beacuwtood, N. J.

The Thursday morning prayer
meetings, which have been resumed,
will be hold this week at the homes
of Mirs. M. T. Townley, 406 Kitnball
avenue; Mrs. Mosher, 318 Must Broad
street, and Mrs. J. C. Titus, 408 West-
field avenue. Tho meetings are hold
from 10 to 10:30.

MlftS Marion Donman is taking a
normal COUTBO at tho Veatoff-Sorova
Hussian School ot Dancing. The
course Includes Folk, Nature and
ClasBic dances and Iiaby Work. Tho
school was started through the ef-
forts of Pavlowa with whom Vostoff
was formerly connected.

Additional Local Urlofs will bo
found on Pago 12.

VACATIONS A NECESSITY
You will serve yourself and your

country best If you take time for a
restful vacation.

Long vacations will scarcely ho
tho rulo this season. There is too
much to do and all are intent upon
doing it.

Yet tho need for recreation Is an
essential as food or clothing. Wo
mum "give till it hurts," to Liberty
LOUIIH, to tho Uod Cross, to a nuoro
ot other causes thai aro helping to
win tho war.

But in tho meantime wo niiiat keen
lit to "carry on," and a few (lays away
from tho dust and heat of summer by
tlio water or In woofied hills In a sug-
gestion worthy of your adoption.

HICIl MAN, I'OOIt MAN"
COMLVO TO PJNAYHOUHi:

"Itich. Alan, I'oor Man" is tho tillo
(it a play in which Marguerite Clark

'stars and which will bo shown at tho
'; Playhomio on Monday ami Tuesday
i of next week.
j Tho story wan written by Maxi-
milian Foster and published as n

; aerial by tho Sahmliiy livening Post.
| It was then issued in boolc form, and
' a largo numbor of editions have boon
j printed. It In still enjoying a steady
demand at tho heat book stores,

Georga Broailhurst dramatized
"Rich Han, Poor Man," and present-
ed it at tho 4 8th Street Theatre, New
York, whom In remained for a. long
run. All actor;! are miiro or lent)
superstitious, nml It is considered HH
an omen of good luck that Mlos
Clark, through a coincidence, plays
tho part of Bab In "Itich Man, Poor
Man,"' ivhflii as Bah In "Bab'B Diary"
sho scored one of tho biggest hlta of
her screen career.

FOK NEWS AND FACT8
READ EVERY P&QB.

Hoover Says "Eat Pork

You can easily fall in line with th© wish of ths Food

Administrator if yon purchase one of our Hams,

high grade, delicious cured and smoked just right,

We have a contract for a supply of Fresh Jersey-

Eggs so that our customers can always rely on the

quality and the price is RIGHT—

Therefore you should get your Ham and I g p at

Windfeldt Combination Market
EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLE

120 E. Broad St. n » » 402 Westfield, R. J.
The Home ot Enterprise Coffee

Again We Say
—and urge the men of Westfleld to place their or-
ders now for a new suit, whether you need it at
onoe or whether you will need it a month from now,
it will be to your advantage financially and you will
get better goods if you order that suit now, We can
supply wool goods now hut we have again been ad-
vised that the supply is diminishing fast.
We Press, Clean and Repair clothes for mm or
women and we guarantee to satisfy.

Keep the Home Stores going.
Buy your Men's Furnishing Needs from

GORDON
Open Evenings-Offering Hats and Furnishings (or Particular Mt*

"Get the Gordon Habit"

53 Elm Street

FINEST CORNER IN ALL WESTFIELD-FOR SALE
DUDLEY AND LAWRENCE AVENUES

170x280
WITH LARGE H0U3E THAT CAN EASILY BE REMODELLED.

Consult

"THE HAN
WHO KNOWS

W«»tH«Id. N.J.

Real Estate"

46 Elm St.
Opposite

post Qffici

.Supply

Go Thou and Do Likewise
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M1MTIA OOMPAWiT

At a steetisg ta the Borough Hall
last Wednesday eyeoing tor the pur-
pose of lorwing & Garwood compacy
of the State Military Reserve, twenty-
nine men were present and signed as
members. Another meeting will be
held tonight when the oaths of the
citizen soldiers will be on baud arid
ready tor signatures.

The mefetiug was called by Mayor
W. E. Conkltn, who explained the
tujed ol tile local military organisa-
tion and who suggested that the Gar-
Tsood Home GuarO members join the
company. Councilman William D»r-
roch, wlio is secretary of tae Home
Guard, acted as secretary of the meet-
Ing. From present indications there
will be little difficulty in securing
siity-one members, the required num-
ber of men to form a company.

ENTEIE GLASS TO GRADUATE;
JUDGE CAREY TO MAKE ADDHESS

Every member of the Senior
passed the State examinations and
will graduate from the local school
tomorrow evening. A program of
music, recitations, will be given by
the class and Judge B. Caray, ot Jer-
sey City, will give a patriotic address.

The following are the members of
the graduating class: Miller Ather-
ton Boyden, Stephen John Bushman,
Ragnar A. Walldea, Grace Cecile
Burns, William, Duncan Darroca,
Clara Marie Hoerning, William Al-
fred Woidt, Edgar Eugene Harrison,
Melville Benjamin Hulse, William
Frederick Marohn, Frieda Alma Hess-
lor, Clara Gladys Cochley, Leonard
John Kammeser, Earl Eaton, Gladys
Edith Kaylor, Frederick Lewis Co-
well, John Upton Colon and Albert
Arndt.

A feature of the exercises will be
the presentation of medals to honor
attendance pupils by President Wil-
liam h. Callahan, of the Board of
Education.

Two boys will receive gold pins
with four bars for perfect records for
seven years; one boy will receive a
gold pin with two bars for perfect
record for five years, and two girls
will receive pins with one bar for per-
fect records for four years. Seven
pupils will receive a gold pin for per-
fect records lor three yearB, and tour
pupils will receive a silver pin for

, perfect records for two years. Bronze
pinB for perfect records for one year
will be awarded to eighteen pupils.

J/OCAL BRIEFS

Garden Inspector Mussey, of Eliza-
beth, recently visited the borough

;ed he wag very much i>Iefts«!
with the community and home gar-
dens.

Repairs are being made to the road-
way in North avenue.

Tiie fence erected in South ave-
nue, wMeb prevents &H persocs from
crossing to the north side, except-
ing at Center street or Lincoln ave-
nue, Is being put up by the Hall Sig-
nal Company.

The Board of Education has ap-
pointed a sinking fund commission
comprised of the following members:
Walter B. Johnston, for oae-year
term and B. M Galloway, for two-
year term, and Borough Treasurer
Daniel F. Snyder, who is the cus-
todian of the school moneys.

Chief ol Police Eosser&ns took
Call August Eberle to the Dnited
States marshal *s office in Newark on
Friday. Eberle worked for a Broad
street baker and hag lived in the Uni-
ted States tor thirty-one years. He
came from Germany and -was arrest-
ed by Policeman Harry Deter for
failing to register. Chief Rosecrans
estimates that there «re twenty-seven
German women in the town who
must register. So far seven have
appeared before the chief and given
in their blanks, finger prints and
photographs.

WEDNESDAY, JUNiB 26, 1G5S.

SATS THE WASTE
AND END THE WAR.

Approved by Prohibitionists

Non - Intoxicating
ZESTO, the drink for ajl^for young and old.

Women like its mild and creamy character; men
like Its life and snap. A flavor all its own—
nothing like it.

Ask for ZESTO (the up-to-date cereal bever-
age) at cafes, restaurants and soda fountains.
For home UBO order by the case from grocer or
druggist.

The Peter Breldt Co., Glizabcth, N. J.
L. F. HERSH & BHO., Distributors
207 Broad St., Elizabeth. 'Phono 12S

Many Are Lending
Their lives —What

g?
:#.

Lendi

Thousands of our boys are going down into the trenches
today—clean-faced, determined, splendid young men—
going there to battle for you.
You can at least go down in your pockets for them? >
Think it over—be ready on

June 28th

National War Savings Day

There's an army. Yes, a dozen armies—of stalwart, wind-
bronzed young men standing between you and the grizzly
Hun. These young fellows are giving their ease, their com-
fort, their friends and homes, their bodies, the hope of life
—giving for you—for you.
You can at least lend your money for them? Prove your
patriotism with dollars.

WS.S. National War Savings Committee

This space contributed for the Winning of the War by

F. H. SCHAEFER and CO.
ELM STREET

HELP
STOP
THIS

BUY
on June

& KEEP HIM. OUT of AMERICA

National War Savings Committee

TU. W M * contributed for HM Wtaiinf of th« W*r by

Tuttle Bros.
Dealers in Coal, Wood, Building Materials

Office and Yards at South Avenue and Spring Street
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CLOSING EXERCISES OF
, MOUNTAINSIDE SCHOOL

Thrill Stamp Club and Junior Red
Cross to Continue During

jBummer.

Tie commencement exercises o£
iUe Mountainside School were held

L I'bdr&d&y evening in the Borough
jiull aud attended by a large number
u£ parents and friends. There were
thrue graduates from the Grammar

" Grade, who will enter the Westfleld
High School in the fall.

Rev. Charles E. Herring, of Plain-
£el<i, made the address of the eve-
ning and Mr. Wigg, ft member of the

• Board of Education, presented the
, diplomas.
*' The music, consisting ol patriotic
songs, by the school, was well ren-

as was also the solo given by
Park.

• Mayor Gordon i was present and
jn&de % tew remarks. Mr. Cathers,

'.principal of the school, spoke in refer-
• ence to the Thrift Stamp, Liberty

Bond and Red Croes work; he said
the Junior Red Cross had 100 per

i'tent. and had raised $13.64; $176.50
, bad been collected for Thrift Stamps,
• and $800.00 for Liberty Bonds. The
V Thrift Stamp Club and Junior Bed
j will continue their work dur-
\,lng the summer. An exhibition of
;the work done by the Junior Red
! Cross WM held on the first floor of
j the hall and was in charge of Mrs.
I Green, Mrs. Waring and Mrs. Wleg.

The school closed Thursday for the
summer vacation and will reopen on
Wednesday, September 4th.

RECENT CONTRIBUTIONS TO
'CHILDREN'S COUNTRY HOME

Mrs, R. H. Summer . $ 2.00
Mrs. J. H. Psaraall . . . . . 5.00
Mrs. T. M. K. Mills . . . . , . . . . . . 2.00
Mrs. C. V. Steuihart ,. ... 25.00
Mrs. Mary E. Thomson „. ...
Mrs. H. T. W. Huntting .- .„
Miss Ruth. E. Mooney . . . . . ™
Mrs. C. H. Appley ,. ...

PROFESSIONALS WON
RED CROSS MATCH

Largo Gathering at Shacktunaxon
Club Last Saturday Afternoon—-

fOOO For Red Cross.
Over four hundred golf enthusiasts

troia New York and Now Jersey wit-
nessed the defeat of Travers and Mai-
aton by McNamar* and Walker, in
the Red Cross match at the Bhacka
raaxon Country Club on Saturday af-
tornoon last.

Of the four playerB McNamara was
the steadiest and although he had
never played the course before pulled
over the victory for himself and Wal-
ker. The latter being way off his
USUAI form, although making a num-
ber of good holes.

Doth Marston and Travere were oft
thatr game. Travers had previously
gone over the course in 69, beating
the record of Walter by four strokes
but on Saturday could not get his
uiiwl stride.

The only hole the amateurs won up
to t lie thirteenth, where the match
ended, was the third. They were one
down going to the third, but the pro

became one up again 'taMioiukB
the fourth, and by the time the turn
WM reached Travers and Marstou
found themselves 3 down. McNamara
and Walker went out In 35 to their
opponents' 38.

My winning the tenth the profos
»lonals became 4 up, and although
tta* next wag halved in 3, McNamam
•nft Walker won the next two holes
•nd the match by 6 up and 5 to play
The bye holes -were played, the pros
making a best ball of 38 tor the Vn
ward half to the amateurs' 39. Tin
winners had a 73 to 77 for the othe
pair.

About $600 was raised for ttio Ret
Cross. At the outset of the match
the caddie privileges were auctfoned
McKamara being "sold" for $35
M*rston for $55, Walker tor $52
and Traera' price going to $105
When a few boles had been playoi
the balls used by the Quartet weri
sold to the highest bidders.

The best ball card follows:
McNamara and Walker:

OUt . . 3 4 4 4 3 4 5 4 4—35
In. 6 3 4 5 4 5 5 3 4—.18-

Travers and Marston:
Out . .3 6 3 5 3 4 5 5 5—38
In 6 3 5 6 3 4 6 3 4—39-

ffSHpOTING AT GOLF CLUB
sgplendid Sport Enjoyed by Many O
;iS«-: Timers Irfist Saturday After-

5.00
10.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
y.oo

.50
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
l.OO
5.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
5.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.0(1
1.00
5.00
l.OO

.25

.10

.50

.26

.30

.26

.26
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

Mrs. S. Armstrong . . . . . . . . 5.00

Mrs. C. H. Warfleld 2.00
Mrs, A. H. Seed 2.00
Mrs. G. Br&un 1.00

Mrs. W. C. Cocke
Mrs. J. Pierce
Mrs. G. C. Millar „
Miss H. Vail
Mrs. H. H. McParlane ....
Mrs. J, R, Parr
.Irs. L. G. Coleman . . .„ ...

re. E. S. Moreno use . . , .
rs. H. S. FuUerton, Jr.
r». Frank Rumino
;rs. E. W. Saitta

ilrs. H. Mason .. . . . . . . . . . .
Irs. W. Doying

rs. Rutledgo Tomlia . . . .
in. R. S. Keelor
trs . Ch&s. E. Apgar
Master Uawreuee Apgar . .

iss Virginia Apgar
Irs. C. E. Pearsall
frs. F. C. Pote
Irs. W. H. Gomes

Mjrs. D. DuBois
J. M. Cherry

Urs, Walter J. Lee
Irs. B. L. Smitley

Thos. Hutchinson . .
>tre. J. W. Scott
Are, J . L. Hall
i r s . W. T. Bluckwell
ilrs. Hugo Schultae
ftrs. J. F . Andrews
*rs. R. P. Whitcomb
ilrs. Thos. F . Moore . . .
ilrs. H. H. Ross
>trs. Walter Darby . . . . . .
Mjrs. W. E. Jobs
Ira. S. Johnston
Urs. W. P. Ward
Llrs. C. C. Beard
*rs. S. M. MUler
ilrs. A. A. Moaer
ilrs. K. Baumann
rlrs. G. H. Dougherty . . .
Mrs. W. C. HaSste
ilrs. John Stocker
.Irs. Chas. Tompkins . . .
riend '• • •

ilrs. Church . . . .,..
Mrs. W. C. Wells
Mrs. C. F. Martin
Mrs. Chas. Wteller
Mrs. F, J. Kraft
Mrs. B. H. Riley
MTB. C. H. Learned
Mrs. W. E. Sldell
Mrs. G. W. Cornell . . . . . .
Mrs. C. H. Griffiths .
Mrs. W. W. Coe

Mrs. Gertrude Meyer
Mrs, E. C. Markham
Friend
Friend
Friend
Friend
Mrs. J. P. Smith
Mrs. F. IHttus
Mrs. J. Whelaa
Mire. E. J. Brodey . . .
Mrs. G. J. Gaynor . . .

2.00
1.00

.60
1.00

.25

.25

.15

.20

.50

.26

.30

The following is a list of articles
as gifts:

Mrs. G. G. Brownell, clothing;
Mrs. J. R. Conlin, rocking horse; Miss
Florence Brush and Miss Jean Ingalls,
kindergarten materials and desks;
Public Library, nearly one hundred
books; "Miss Pauline Johnson, hair
ribbons and clothing; Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of Baptist church, 24 dresses
and slips; Westfield Needlework
Guild, 522 garments; Miss Riker,
garters; Mrs. Ives, books, games and
playthings; Mrs. Emory Westlake, 2
hat water bottles, 2 nasal douches;
Mrs. W. R. Lynde, flour; Mrs. David
Coulter, swing; Mr. Dudman, 8 cases
cereals; Mr. J. A. Sims, flour; Mrs.
F. D. Miooney, napkins; Mrs. J . T.
Tubby, Jr., furniture; Mrs. F . B.
Sanborn, furniture; Mrs. W. Fred-
ericks, bookB, games, clothing; Mrs,
Lloyd Thompson, clothing; Miss H.
Painter, postal cards; Mrs. F. C.
Town, books and clothing; Mrs. Rob-
ert Fairbairn, bed and mattress;
Mrs. B. D. Floyd, bed and mattress,'
Mrs. Meeker, clothing; Miss Nlm-
mons, kindergarten material; Mrs.
R. A. Fairbairn, ice cream and cakes;
Women's Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian church, Cnmford, 30
garments.

Most grateful thanks are given for
all these gifts and for many books,
garments and other things whieh
have been left at the Home without
giving the name of the donor.

Mrs. J. H. Whltehead 1.00
Mrs. H. Ungg 1.00
Mrs. E. L. Waterman 1.00
Mrs. A. W. Donaldson . . . . . . .25
Mrs. G. L. Scheffer . . . . . . . . , . i'.OO
Mrs. O. H. Saylor
Mrs. A. A. Smith
Mrs. R. J. Hancock

.50
1.00

.25
Mrs. F. H. Kynes , 1.00
Mrs. G. W. Koechledn 1.00
Mrs. W. S. Flltcraft ., 1.00
Mrs. C. H. Cox 1.00
Mrs. W. A. Bishop . ., 2.00
Mrs. F. F . BraiHard
Mrs. R. S. Gales . . .
Miss Harrison
Friend
Mrs. Vennum
Mrs. F. N. Van Horn
Mrs. C. B. Clutf

UEi> onoss NKWS
Tha fifteen boys who left for camp

on Monday wore each fitted out at
local headquarters with the custo-
mary articles, sweaters, socks, corn-
Tort kit, etc.

Word has just been received from
the Atlantic Division notifying the
Wasttiold Chapter of an allotment of
1,600 pairs of socks, to be turned la
by September 1st. Thereis plenty of
wool at headquarters for those who
cam. kntt and Westfleld's women are
asked to redouble their efforts in this
particular branch of knitting, in or-
der that this order may be filled.

The treasurer recently was in re-
ceipt of a check for $163.00, being
the proceeds of a Children's Fair .giv-
en a t the home of Mrs. Colling, 561
Tremont avenue, on Decoration Day.
T,he real young people who were ro-
sponbile tor this successful under-
taking were Billy Ward, Avlu Van-
Dyke, Jim and Kimball Whitehead,
Elizabeth Moser, Louise Stearns,
Clarkson and Alfred Collins, Alice
Fielding, Clinton and Lyles Zubriskle,
Billy and
Town.

1.00
1.00

.50

.25
1.00

.50
1.00

Mirs. D. G. Brandt 1.00
Mrs. S. E. Frost .60
Mrs. J. W. Barr 2.00
Mrs. H. R. Cloyd 1.00
Miss Mlna M i h r 1 0 0
Mrs. L. N. liownes
Mrs. G. w : Soarte

1.00
.60

1.00Mrs. G. w : So
Mrs. Chester Wallace 4.00
Mrs. P. W. Gilbert .
Mrs. C. .1. Wiemer ,
Mrs. Robert Arndt
Mrs. Jarvis
Mrs. Shaw
Mrs. E. F. Blacktord ., 6.00
Mrs. R. D. Sither 1.00
Mrs. W. C o r c o r a n J 5 0

1.00
.50
.26

1.00
2.00

J50

Bob Weldon and Fred

Mrs. W. C
Mrs. C. D. Correll : 1.00
Mrs. J. K. Knoll
Friend
Mrs. Fred Groth

noon. ,"
The shooting at the Westfleld Golf

Club lust Saturday afternoon attract-
ed considerable attention and a good
sized gallery witnessed the "Old
Timers" round out worthwhile
scores:

Elmer B. Woodruff was high man
for the Homo Cup, malting 48 out of

possible 50. John P. Terry, sec-

2.00
.50
,2B.|

Mrs. C. A. Searle -, 1.00
Mrs. Torry 1.00
Mrs. A. W. Taylor 2.U0
Mrs. Robt. Smith 50

.25

.50
5.00

ond, took the Old Timers gold trophy;
M. 11. Phillips won the silver trophy,
anil A. Van Clcef, of Platnfteld, took
the Visitors Cup.

The scores were as follows,
shots being fired: -

E B Woodruff, 48; Jno. TVTerry.
47- P S. Slater, 46; Neaf Apgar, 44;

"A. Van Cleet, 43; M. H. Phillips. 43;
J , W. Garrett, 42; R. S. Gales, 41 ;
A. I
29,

Mrs. R. H. Bauman . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Raymond Frost
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Mettlach
Mrs. Hugli Smith. 2.00
Mrs. Stuart Plumbloy : 2.00
Mrs. John O. Gage .
Miss Ruth Gags
Mrs. Wm. R. Lyndo ,
Mrs. F. Conlin

2.00
1.00
2.00
5.00

Mrs. A. Clifford 2.00
Mrs. F. T. Kennedy

GEO. L. RECORD CAMPAIGNING
Oadldatc for Congress Speaking in

Union and Middlesex Counties.

Union and Middlesex counties saw
some novel campaigning this week
when George L. Record, candidate
tor the Republican United States Sen-
atorial nomination, made a tour of
these counties and pitched his cam
pain tent in various places in Ml*
dlesex and Union. The Record ex-
pedition comprised two large auto
trucks, On one of them was con
veyed the large circus tent under
which all the Record meetings are
held. The other truck contained six
hundred camp chairs which are uaed
at the Record meeting. Col. John H
Adamson, the campaign manager, is
in charge of the caravan. Assembly-
man O. Bell Close, of Essex, and for
mer Asemblyman James G, Bla.uvelt
of Pass&ic, accompany Record and
speak at his mootings. As some o
tho meetings there are also speeches
by representatives of tho New Jersey
Woman Suffrage Association.

Record begau his tour this week ai
Jamesburg, wlier he spoke Monday
night. Tuesday night lie addressed
a meeting at Wooabridge.

This morning Record beRan his in
vaslon of Union county. Ho is
scheduled to .qpoalt at Rah way to-
night; at Westflold on Thursday
night, and at Elizabeth Friday night.
On Saturday night Record will be duo
in Newark. This Is tho fourth week
ot Record's campaign tour. Ho ex-
pects to hold altogether one hundred
meetings before tho September pri-
maries.

Patriotism
Don't talk patriotism—show it! Prove your
patriotism by "signing the pledge" to save and
invest your savings in War Savings Stamps.

June 28th
National War Savings Day

Your Government has officially set Friday, June 28th, as
National War Savings Day. Every loyal American will be
summoned to show his patriotism by pledging himself to in-
vest a definite amount in War Savings Stamps.

W. S. S. cost $4.17 in June and will be
worth $5.00 each January 1, 1923.

Pledge yourself to save and buy War
Savings Stamps regularly every month.

National War Savings Committee

> This »p*ce contributed for the Winning of tha War by '

SILBURG BROS.
Agents for Walk-Over Shoes for Men — Queen Quality Shoes for Women

163 E. Broad Street, Westfield, N. J.

Mrs. ,1. M.. Unk
fltty ijlrs. C. P. Wittko

2.(10
1.00
2.00

Mrs. W. H. Travener 2.00
Mrs. J. S. Ferris
Mrs. H. A. Kiep Jr
Mrs. R. G. Hudson

2.00
2.00
1.00

Mrs. W. M. Gould 3.00
Mrs. M. B. Llttloflold _2.*0"

SUN PAY SCHOOIJ
OFFICERS

Tlio Congregational Church Sunday
Bctiool has elected officers for the

ll Su
for theBctiool has elected offi

coming year as follows: Superintend-
ent Frederick J. Tumor; assistant
miporlrftendent. Harry D. Egbert; re-
cording secretary. James M. Squire
assistant recording secretary, H. U
Morgan, Jr.; treasurer, George M
Weaton; librarian, J. A. Dennis, Jr.
uoya' counsellor, W. J. Morgan, Jr.
glrta' counsellor, Mrs. I , B. t " ^ 1 8 ™ '
superintendent of primary , depart-
ment. Mrs. C. L. McCettry; pianist,
Mrs. "W. J. Morgan, Jr.

Mr. Chas. N. Codding IO.UO
Sirs. Chas. N. Codding 5.00
Miss Sarah M. Richardson . . 2.00
Mrs. Sidney L. Knitten 25.00
Mrs. E. E. Thompson ,.. 2.00
Mrs. Albert De Voo 1.00
Mrs. Floyd \V. Flake . . . . . . . . 2.00
Mrs. H. "W. Wolff , . ._ _- 1.00

FUGITIVE CAUGHT
IN WESTFIELD

Man \Vnnt<'il by rolici; of Qiiinry,
Mass., Hrlil Under Heavy

Hail.
Joseph iy.'i Presti, wanted by the

police ot Qulncy, Maa.s., on n charge
of desertion, was arrested nt -liK
West Broad street, By Chief Rose-
crans and Lieutenant Nelson, to-
gether with Anntonia Monte, of Bos-

n.1

Tho pair were arrnigned on Sunday
morning and the man was held on
two charges tho bail botng fixed at

Mrs. W. M. Edwards . . " . . . . . 2.00
Mrs. P. H. Trovenen 2.00
Mr. R. W. Sherman ,. 1.00
Mr. II. E. Shroyer ,. 1.00
Mrs. P. A. Go83 2.00
Miss A. P. Davenport ., 1.00
Mrs. G. H. McKelway 2.00
Mrs. h. H. Pholps .,..
Mrs. R. L. Mayor .
M.ra. Noonan

1.00
.60
.75

,000
other.
$500.

for ono mid ?l,000 for tho
The woman's bail waa set at

BAOK TAI<K COST (?S.
For refusing to move from a cor-

ner when ordered to do BO by Ofllcer
Buonanno, and also for talking back
to tho officer, Llnzo Johnson, colored,
was fined $2 In tho police court on
Sunday inornJnu.

BOYS! Help Win the War
Get out and sell, War Savings Stamps on

June 28th
National War Savings Day

On that day everybody is asked to sign a personal pledge to buy

War Savings Stamps
War Savings Stamps are a direct loan to Uncle Sam. Nothing can lessen

their value. They're always at par. They pay you well, though that isn't half so
important to you as what money does for our soldiers "over there." Back them
up. Keep food going to them. Keep their clips full of cartridges. And shoes
on their feet.

Boys, get out and sell W. S. 5.—and send our soldiers over the top with
the go-£>et-'em feeling that comes from knowing you will see that they get what
is coming to them.

War Savings Stamps cost $4.17 each
on June 28—and pay back $5.00.

National War Savings Committee

ThU epace contributed for the Winning of the War by111111 ' «

Westfleld Garage, Hiram 1L Fink, Prop,
Distributor for Overland Autos-Tires and Accessories

Phone 140 135 Elm Street
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OiSTAftCs, GOV-
ERNMENT IN ALASKA L j <i i>e Hit ol'i

rancisco *pj
fcuitwrv ( u -t
ar lit* a '-urd.iy

itow Bert Tape Restrictions Permit
CStolnafc to Make Thd*

Escape
"3Let a killer once get into the

brush to this territory and he is as
good as eaXe. If it would cost $10
to get him I would Jiave to await
adr'ce from Washington, and by that
time lie would be where it would
cost ten times that amount.

"But they can't escape," I argued.
•"IDwe are only two ways out of the
interior, up or down the river, and it
would seem to be an easy matter to
stop a fugitive."

"Easy enough on the Columbia, bat
this is the Yukon," he replied.

Then instead ol explaining and giv-
ing me a real good story of how Jus-
tice is a farce iu Alaska, and the dead
iuside reasons for it, ha corked up.
side-stepped and asked me if I was up
on the population statistics of the
Canadian Northwest and Alaska.
And when 1 confessed 1 was a little
rusty on these matters he told me
tftat Canada had over 8,000,000
people and Alaska had about 70,000,
and half of these were natives; that
Canada had been getting about 150,
600 people a year from the States
and that Alaska had been losing what
she had as fast as the boats could
carry them out. And when 1 crowd-
ed him for reasons he hedged and
told me to find them myself, but he
had an opinion that government had
something to do with it.

Tha Northwest mounted police have
had a lot to do with it. While a
marshall in Alaska is writing a letter
to the department in Washington ask-
ing permission to use a few dollars
to get a criminal, the Canadian
monnted police has run the man down
and put handcuffs on him.
' The police organization has been
a wonder and a power for good in
the Klondike country but like the
Texas Hungers, they live now largely
In memory, for there is little need for
tfeem around the once famous gold
camps and a red coat Is seldom seen
now.

Uke the Tesas Rangers, these men
were picked for the work; they were
sorted out ot thousands because of
their courage and fearlessness, and
when they once went after a man they
returned with him—or they didn't re-
turn. They stopped the lawlessness
and crime in the Klondike nnd made
the territory safe for anyone to travel
to anywhere.

So the mounted police hit on the
effective plan ot painting a number on
each boat that went down the river,
taking the number of occupants and a
description of them and they tele-
phoned to the mounted police at the
next river town, who listed each boat
and if a number did not show up or it
It showed *op short of men, then the
police went after the case, and they
MTCT let np until they got their man.

There are some rather hard Btorlea
told on the organization in the early
dars. and come of them may be true.
An old trapper in Alaska told me he
ted as ex-mounted police for a
"Snaky" one winter and that when
two men are shut in by the snow
tor months they will tell each other
almost erery detail of their life, just
to keep talking and pass away the
hours. He said this ex-policeman told
feiai how certain members of the
force used to stand in with hold-up
gaegs on the pass out from Skagway
and at river points above DawBon,
tip them off to rich hauls and get
ft part of the swag. But he said
t i e same officials who "stood, in'
•with the highwaymen until they made
their haul would then hunt them to
t ie finish and catch them if they
could.

There Js hardly a mining camp in
Alaska but what has one or more
"wanted" men, but if they get far
enough from the town where wanted
they are practically safe, for it is not
what a man h3s been or what he has
dose that measures him, but what he
SJ. There are many men in Alaska
who have pasts they have run away
from in the States, and it unwritten
law that the past is one's own busi-
ness. So long as ho plays a square
gam's, every son-of-a-gun looks alike
in a mining camp.

Talking with a waiter in a rest-
aurant one night t discovered he was
from the east anil conversation drift-
ed to New York state, and I could
hardly name a.city or town that he
was not fully familiar with. In the
talk I mentioned a county seat town,
Little Valley, south ot Buffalo.

"Little Valley! Hell I have bean
in jail there," and ho told me a story
of some minor trouble years ago, and
where he had to serve a I!0-day
sentence. That he told the truth I
am convinced, for he snirt that ho re-
membered the name ot the sheriff was
the Kamc as his own, Hughes; and
W. B. Hughes was sheriff of Caltsir-

county about 20 years ago.

The indignant uplift disciple pro-
tested there could not be the cou-

| ditions I bad described in Alaska or
anywhere else, and he said one should
cot make such statements or connect
them with neglected missionary woTk
unless fully prepared to substantiate
them.

1 told him to get Ms hat and 1
would show him, right in his own
town, show him joints of drunken-
ness, robbery and debauchery mat
would shame a Market street drive in
San Francisco.

He didn't care to be shown. He
was a missionary and not a police-
man, he said, and it was not in hie
province to stop such conditions, if
they existed.

The "red light" places in Alaskan
towns are the limit of pollution.
They are hell holes of drunkness and
prostitution. Drunken men are rob-
bed of their money night after night.
They are all, or nearly all, conducted
by women—prostitutes run out of the
states and who have found Alaska
a rich field.

These places are operated outside
the towns usually hidden in the brush
and so far ss I could determine if
they kept their government licenses
in good standing, they were not mo-
lested. The towns where marshals
and jails were located were not so
bad, but on the whole Alaska ia a
splendid field for slum missionaries,
not with the Eskimos and Indians,
mt with the white women and

negroes.
However, Alaska goes dry January

1, and this will have a great influence
in reducing the conditions, for biooze
and debauchery seldom travel alane.

"Don't talk war in this place. If
you want to fight, Join the array and
get paid for it," was a big display
card on the wall of a saloon restaur-
ant. The bartender told me that the
minute a man started war talk he
was started for the door. "There ia
almost every nationality la the world
n these river towns and the most of

them are roughnecks. Once let a
man start war and he is liable to
start something he can't stop. So we
just dont let him start."

And from my observation I. con-
cluded he was a sagacious bartender.
A river tout is ever looking for an
argument when he gets a few drinks
of the "fighting" uooze, and war fur-
nishes ona too soon.

But even in Alaska I noted that
Uncle Sam had hie ears open. At
St. Michael a machinist made some
deriBive remark about the country's
part in the war, and the next day he
was summoned to appear before the
post commander and explain. How-
ever, I noted general loyalty in nearly
all Americans.

The next lettar will close the Al-
aska series and it will cover the de-
cidedly interesting 14 days' ocean
voyage from St. Michael to Seattle—
the little stories of the dangers, jokes,
fogs, seasickness, whales and the
many happenings that make up an
Interesting chapter of a cosmopolitan
bunch cooped up in an ocean steamer
for two weeeks.

The High School Owl
Reported by

ilTOBY TUCKER:

NATURE
Tne cassowary is a bird

That's hard to capture, very;
Folks bunting for her plumes have

made,
The cassowary wary.

But once a cassowary strolled
Too near an alligator,

And with one wiggle, snap and gulp,
The alligator ate her.

The lioness was full of rage,
The spot she had her eye on;

Upon the bottom of the cage,
She saw the lion He on.

A little fly was sitting by,
A web that stretched beside her;

What was it made the fly fly?
Perhaps the spider spied 'er.

THE HISTORY OF THE CLASS
OF '18

(By Marian Biackford)
It was just four years ago that

the soldiers of the gold and white
took their places in the High School
trenches, righting to make '18 "safe
for graduation," a cause most worthy
of the victory we have gained. We
have learned to "do our bit" as a
class, and as individuals, and "our
bit" to 1918 means "our all."

Struggles began early in the
Freshman year, as struggles always
do—just when you are too young and
inexperienced to bear them. We
wont out for basketball and had a
good class team; but we were over-
confident. Wja felt like Seniors, we
tried to act like Seniors; but our
aircastles vanished when, in the in-
terclass series, we lost every game.
That was, perhaps, the most profit-
able experience we, as a class, have
had. We then relinquished our
hold on those high-minded ideas,
and, without losing sight of our goal,
were content to wait as privates In
the rear line trenches. The result
was that, in the spring, we won the
interclass track meet; and at the end
of the first year, a strong band of
soldiers stood forth, ready for what-
ever action they might be called to.

As Sophomores, we fought bravely
on, conquering every foe. In the
most exciting interclass basketball
game ever witnessed in the High
School, our boys played point to
point against the Juniors, until in a
last thrilling moment, a Sophomore
shot two baskets, and the whistle
blew. At the ond of that year, when
the class of '10 graduated, the key
of knowledge was passed over the
head of the Juniors to us,—not be-
cause wo need it, but simply as a
token from the Seniors to their lit-
tle sister class.

Although perhaps we did not need
the key of knowledge presented to

us, nevertheless we were benefitted
by its presence in our midst, it
halped us in our studies, in our
games—for we won the basketball
and track championship again,—-and
in our influence on the underclass-
men. The class of '17 gave an early
morning spread, at which' most of the
members of '18 were present in plen-
ty of time to be entertained by danc-
ing and "eats"—from which exper-
ience we have learned that ice cream
is a. most pleaing and .filling braak-
Jast. Dut we Juniors had a "Poverty
Party." (We weren't too poor to
have refreshments, however.) This
was a secret affair (supposed to be),
and was held in a most secluded spot
comonly known as Patrick's baru.
The sound of horses and cows could
be heard from below, while outside
it was raining cats and dogs; but un-
der the sheltering roof the Juniors
were happy as larks. Ten bells na4
sounded, when, from a trapdoor, ap-
peared the faces of two Seniors who
asked whether or not that was a
Junior spread. We promptly settled
the matter by inviting them in and
giving them a good time. But the
secret party was not the end of our
activities that year. A debate was
on between the upper classes. When
the speeches and rebuttals had bean
delivered, and the judges had with-
drawn to make their decision, there
was great excitement; the suspense
was terrible. Presently it was an-
nounced that the Juniors had won.
Ouce again the victorious gold and
white floated out over the school.

And then we started on the last,
the greatest year of our High School
life; and we had a good start, for our
own Senior room and teacher were
a great help. Early In tho term, we
had a party for the Juniors, a hal-
lowe'en masquerade which every-
body enjoyed. During the year,
there was an interschool debate be-
tween Cranford and Westfleld, and
Westfleld'u team was represented by
three Seniors and one lone Junior.
Of course, after our previous exper-
ience, we could do no less than win
the championship for both basket-
ball and track. And then we had
"Senior Day" in chapel, at which
time we presented our "Senior
Blaze." But the time for gold and
white to prove the test was yet to
come; she was approaching the firing
line, the examinations, Would the
result be the same as her usual rec-
ord? Yea, we had done our host in
the struggle, until finally, > with the
same show of course as the boys In
kakhl, '18 went "over the top."

And now our straight and narrow
path is ended; we have come to the
forks of the road. But, as each one
of us goes forth on his journey
through life, may it be remembered
that '18 is still fighting "behind the
lines" "somewhere in America."

1 became acquainted •with a mis-
sionary in a town through the fact
that someone had tipped him off (lint
1 was a Tiowspapaer man. Then he
camped on my trail, stalked me, way-
laid me. 1 could not go for a walk
that he did not join me and lio told
the natives, and the great need of Uto
me HO much nnd so many times nlxiut
missionaries that I could almost sing
it.

And ona day I cat loose on him by
asking why his denomination did not
give tlio natives a rest nnd devote
a little time to the wiving of the
wliito womvn »f Alauka, and when he
Mprepso'J ifiiioramo of my drift, 1
told h!m nf the drunks, tlio hell
holes in nlitiopt fcvory town in Alaska,

^

Women Are
Better Critics

of men's clothing than themselves.

Wo like the women-folk to assist in

selecting, because they especially will

appreciate the qualities of Stouten-

hurgh materials and the niceties of

Stoutenburgh tailoring—to say nothing

of the economic advantages afforded'

by Stoutenburgh maker-to-wearer

prices.

».. MEN:S
THREE-PIECE

SUMMER SUITS
$18 to $50

MEN'S
TWO-PIECE

SUMMER SUITS
J10.50 to $30

Stoutenburgh & Co.
797-805 BROAD STREET, NEWARK Outfitters to Men and Boys

OPEN 8ATUIWAY NIGHTS

LEADER "WANT" ADS. PAY

May we call your attention to the fact that our store
will be

CLOSED
WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOONS

During the Bummer permitting our employees to enjoy a
halt holiday each week. We request that all Wednes-
day's orders be sent in as early in the day aa possible, or
on Tuesday it convenient.

Hutchinson & Son
GROCERS

ELM AND BROAD STREETS

GEORGE L. RECORD

. Republican Candidate for
United States Senate,
Speaks in the Big Tent in
W E S T F I E L D

Thursday Eve'g, June 27
At 8 P. M.

Mr. Record stands for Government ownership of railroads,
coal mines and grain elevators; national prohibition; woman
suffrage; increased war taxes on great wealth and large in-
comes; and for the forcing of idle land into use.

OTHER SPEAKERS WILL BE HON. JAMES O. BLAUVELT,
OF PATERSON; ASSEMBLYMAN 0. BELL CLOSE, OF
ESSEX, AND A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE STATE
WOMAN SUFFRAGE LEAGUE.

Mr. Record will answer questions from
the audience

Comfortable Seats for All Ladies Invited

Paid for by John H. Adamson, George L. Eecord Campaign
Manager, Clifton, N. J.

K

For Sale
A Fine Plot

100x250
In a desirable neighborhood
and only 5 minutes walk to
station. Ready for imme-
diate building. Every im-
provement made and all
assessments paid. Ample
room for home, garage and
garden; plenty of fruit and
shade trees.

It must be sold, make an offer.
CONSULT

"The Man WholKnows Wastfield Real Estate"

4 2 Elm St ree t , opposite Post



WSSJONARY
SOCIETY ELECTION

jtaaimJ Meeting Held Last Thursday
on Oie lawn ol Home of

Mrs. 3. S. Bartians.

Ph» annual meeting ol the Wo-
jaan'8 Home Missionary Society was
Jala lsut Thursday aEtarnoon on the
3»w* a.t the residence of Mrs. John S.
Jurfmos, of 417 Prospect street. The
quests of the society were the mem-
Dam o* the WHUrd W. C. T, U., of
"Westfteld, and Mrs. Emma Bourne,
<ef Eas-i Orange, who was the presi-
rf»fe <tf th.e State W. C. T. U. for
<e!stte«n years. During the after-
awwa sun address was made by Mrs.
;Swurn&- and Miss May Taylor recited
"""Ola Glory."' At the close of "the

meeting' a social hour was
during which refreshments

Mrs. W. J. Taylor and
S. E. Harkrader were elected

to attend the summer insti-
tute of tie Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary Societies to be held in Ocean
Oiwne, August 5 to 12. Officers of
jtfcs society for the coming year were
talect-ed -as follows:

President, Mrs. W. A. Bishop; first
Mrs. Wesley Martin;

"Vice-president, Mrs. W. S.
third vice-president. Mrs.
McElroy; fourth vice-presi-

ISXB. T. Ik. Pope; corresponding
, Mrs. B3. c. Markham; re-

©Wttog secretary, Miss Anna Terry;
i Mrs, B. D. Teets; superin-

ol Queen Esther Circle, Mrs.
i. V^rroort; superintendent of

S-u&rcIs, Mrs. E. J. Johnson;
tt»P«rlnt«ndent of Mother's Jewels,
MDl, "W. P, Steurnagle; secretary of

, Mrs. S. E. Harkrader; seo-
temperance, Mrs. W. J. Tay-

superintendent of mite boxes,
&©» JoBR Jarvis, and secretary of

Miss Emma Hllderbrant.

THE WESTFIELD LEADER, WEDNESDAY, JUMI 2i, 1918. Stereo
Then is more Catarrh Jo this erotism

Ot the country tjban sll other diseases
put together, and for years it waa sup-
posed to Ds incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly tailing
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Catarrh is & local disease,
greatly influences by constitutional con-
ations and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Mtdi-
cine. manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-
ward is ottered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine (alls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold t>y Drumrista, ?5c.
Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

SL.X8H WITH PBNNIKB

M«rtoa«, aged 13 years, and
, tut -fcrotliBr, aged 9 years, were

/p up by Officer Coles at the rail-
tetwA station on Monday morning. The
lttdB had an abundance of pennies,
BaSd to have been taken from a store
IIJL PlMnftelfl. The Plainfleld police
*eiro notiflsd and the father of the
kes^i Cam* down and took them back

.'tO> FlUnBeld, where they were taken
(a. oifcrge ly the Plainfield police.

HtTSVOtf SENTENCED

ida JFrWay last Judge Pierce sen-
Clarence IJ. Runyon, of this

to-w»,. to frow 2 to 7 years In the
Sta-taiprlscu. Runyon was found
lallfy last week when hla cose was

jfJfiteMl t»«to>r8 a jury. The case gTow
|fjjjjpBj.ljf tfae assault on the station

5t'which occurred on the morn-
ol M»rch lBt.

I' J*»llce i» hereby given, that the ac-
vc&Ei*).to* trie Bubscriber, Administratrix
Wit *M Estate of Peter Voti Twistern,
f, deeeaied, will be audited and stated by
i the Stirrogr-ate, and reported for settle-
I'BHlJ** to the Orphan's Court ol the Coun-
.-ty of tJnton, on Friday, the Twelfth
\.t»y ol July, next.
i'. DumM JULI» 3rd, 1918.

EMMA a ZACHEH.
,' (SKXJh « . O-XIVER, Proctor.

« 5 S t

SV.VOPSIS OP MISSUTKS OF MIOIOTIM;
W HOARD OF PRKBUOlOGttg

An atijournetl meeting of the Buard
of Freeholders of Union County WHS
held on Thursday, June 13th. 1918, at
2:30 p. m.

Roil call showed 18 members present,
4 absent. A communication from the
State Highway Commission resard per-
c e n t r e of money for roud work was
read and ordered filed.

The following reports were received
and rocommendations on roll rail
adopted:

Te repair Inmann St. Bridge. Rail-
way, cost of $450.00; Springfield Ave.
Bridge, N. P., cost of $600.00. Con-
tracts were s-uthorized for repairs to
Springfield Ave., New Providence, Sl,-
925.00; St. George Ave., Rahway, st a
cost of $8,275.00. Widening SprinBneld
Ave., Westfleld, Jl.Ti7.30. Improving
Morris Ave., Summit, $3,003.80.

Improvement of Mountain Ave., Cen-
tral Section wa laid over for the pres-
ent.

Committee on Eastman Street Bridge,
Cranford, was authorized to have de-
fects on Bridge rebuilt.

A resolution requesting the Public
Service Electric Co. to repair at once
the roadway on Westfleld Ave., Jiah-
way. was adopted,

The repainting: of bridge on West-
field Ave., Elizabeth, was authorized,
also the brldee on South First St.,
Elizabeth, at a cost of 1460.00.

The board voted an increuse of pay
to the road and bridge inspectors from
$4.00 to 14.50 per day.

Board adjourned to meet Friday, July
5th, at 2:30 p. m.

BENJ. KING, Clerk.

i'itoi'oq,vi.s D-OR STORM SKWRR

Westfleld, N. .1.
Sealed Proposals will he received by

the Council of the Town of Westfleld
at the Town Hall at eight o'clock P. M.,
on Monday, July 16th, 1DJ8, for eon-
tsructinc a thirty-Inch storm sewer
about 150 feet long with the necessary
appurtenances in the water-course be-
tween South Avenue and Spring street.

Plans und specifications may be ex-
amined and blanK forms of Proposnl
may be obtained at the oitlce of A. W.
Vars, Town Surveyor, Town Hall, West-
fleld, N, J,

Kach Proposal must be accompanied
by a'deposit of $100 as evidence of good1

faith and the successful bidder will be
required to furnish a surety company
bond in a penal sum eciuai to the esti-
mated cost of the work.

June 17, 1918.
CHARLES CLARK,

Town Clerk.

M GIN
Your last year's straw hat can
bo made to look like new it you
take It to

FRANK'S
COR. EIJM STREET AND

NORTH AVE.
A full line of polishes and
shoo dressings for home use.

TRY US F I R S T

Cook
Without Fire

With a Firehss Gas Range
Ton Save 3-5 of Your Gas
Bill. Come in and let us
explain it to you.

WINN & BIGGINS, Ire.
PLUMBING, TINNING, HEATING

130 Watchung Ave.PlainMd
Tel. Plain fold 613

OPEN EVENINGS

The Pingry School
(Incorporated)

A Country Day School for Boyt
The advantage* of a Boarding
School without th« dlaaa'van-
tafea at tbtaaco from homo,

2S Minute* from Westfleld

f«r Catalogue and Full Particular*
•poly to

C. Mitchell Froelicher, Headmaster ,

ELIZABETH, N. J .

WESTFIELD POST OFFICE

ROBERT \,. HE CAMP, Poi tmanter
VVM. M. TOWNL15V, Aunt. Poatmawter.

OFFICE: iiounsi
Open from TiOO A. M. to TiSO P, M.
Ilolidaya. TiOO A. M. to IOIOO A. M.

Collections from boxes begin at 6'.00

Carriers collect from boxes on first
and Becond deliveries.

Malls received from the West, 11:00
A. M. and 7:00 P. M.

Malls received from New York and
the Bast, 7:00, 8:30 A. M.; 1:80, S:30
and 5:30 P. M.

Plalnfleld, direct, 1:00 P. M.

Mull* Dlapatclietf.
West, 7:46 A. M.; 1:30 and 4:30 P. M.
Bast, 7:46 and 10:30 A. M.; 12:15, 3:30

and 8:20 P. M.

Local Free Delivery.
Mail* closa, 7:00 A. M., and 1:30 P. M,

Rural Free Delivery, Ufa, 1.
Leaves 8:30 A. M.

At the touch
of a match—it lights
Just like a gas stove—touch a, match—turn a lever—and
you get instant heat and accurate regulation for any kind
of cooking—with a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove.

The gas stove efficiency of the New Perfection has put
3,000,000 into American homes.

A New Perfection lightens housework—no coal, wood, ashes or
soot. It lightena fuel bills and gives you a cool, clean kitchen to
work in. It saves coal for the nation.

Made in 1-2-3-4 burner sizes, with or without cabinet top and

Ask your
about the New
Perfection Kero-
l ene WAt e r
Heater.

Use Aladdin Se-.
curity Oil — Al-
ways available,
inexpensive.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY(NE^ JERSEY)
Newark, N. J.

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COC^vSTOVES

WHO SELL AND RECOMMEND NEW PERFECTION COOK STOVES AND WATER HEATERS!

BARRY N. 'TAYLOR

The Room youve alwmys wanted
Now you c&n Have it with Beaver

WaiU and Ceilings. That waste space i&
sttic or store room is quickly tuTped into a

.._ _ beautiful livable room without IBUSS oar

"""* "" Big sturdy panels of B«avcr Board arc
nuiU'd! to the studding, decorated and joined!
with attractive panelling. You can easily
ha%e a new bedroom, den or play room fur

j ,, (he children and tio the wurk yoimetf.
Let us send you our interesting literature.

TUTTLE BROS.

OFFICE: SOUTH AVENUE AND SPRING STREET

TEL. 414

For PRINTING
of the BETTER GRADE

Tfy The Leader Press

Osteopathy
Dfc. p. B. IINGERSOLL.
Successor to DRS, MOREISON & CORBIN

434 Summit Avenue Weatfleld, N. 3.
Phone: Westfleld 88

DELAYED PAYMENTS
WASTE NAN POWER

The demand for man power in military service, or
essential industries is becoming greater every tluy.

Many workers are patriotically taking up tasks
which former associates laid down in order to go to
the colors. They are assuming octra burdens. Por
them to be called upon to perform unnecessary work
is to waste part of their available service.

Time and energy expended in the collection of de-
layed payments for electric service means man
power taken from useful service.

Prompt payment of monthly bills is an aid to con-
servation.

Most patrons of Public Service are helping to con-
serve this man power. Others are urged to do like-
wise by paying bills promptly BO that return trips
will be unnecessary.

PUBLIC SERVICE

CAN YOU AFFORD
To neglect your personal appearance when our prices for clean-
Ing, pressing and repairing clothes are easily within your means?

CAN YOU AFFORD
To overlook the Importance of personality as relates to outer
garments?

YOU CANNOT
Wo solicit your patronage and agree' to give you unexcelled
service.

MAY WE START TODAY
NEW YORE TAILORING CO.

Tel. 643 A. GOLDBERG, Prop.

// is the Purpose of
"The Leader"

to have the Citizens of Westfleld help to «lit Its
Columns during (liu Hummer Monflis

What We Want
is for tho people to expreso tJiulr vloivs in lirlcf lp((<',rs (not over 800

words) of Iho vurloiiH litippi'iiliiKs of (ho town—to nit—

HOW HAS THK COMMUNITY MAHKKT IIKNIWITTKD YOU?

no YOU WISH Tin: FUW STORKS THAT WI:IUO I<'OKMI<:KI<Y

OPEN ON BUNIMY KKTUIWKI) TO THK HAM I"! STATUS? &c.

Gustave A.Neumann
MASON

AND

BUILDER
Garwood, JV. J.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Plumbing and Heating
First class work at rea-

sonable prices
ROBERT H. BUCHOLZ

SO ELM ST. CRANFORD, N. J
Phono 4S-J

V I B K B I D E O O TJ Jf O I IJ

716 noVAI- *Il«ANUH

Meets Second and Fourth Thursday of
eacli month at 8 p. rn,, In Arcuiium Hall.
M. p . Llltloflcld, nogont, 136 Kfflln(?hnm
Place; B. II. Cnrr, Collector, 101 Itoss
Place; GBO. H. IJ. Morton, Secretary, 234
Walnut street.

ALBERT EDWIN STORK
CONTRACTOR IN CONCRETE
Cement Walks

Driveways
Concrete Foundations

Concrete Floors
Work Guaranteed

Estimates Given
160 MOUNTAIN AVE.

WESTFIELD
Tel. 21-J

FIRST CLASS

ACCOMMODATIONS

FOR TRANSIENTS

Kelly's Hotel
JOHN W. KELLY, Prop.

T.Uphon.833
411 NORTH AVENUE

CITY HOTEL
D. J. BURKE, Proprietor

WESTFIELD, N. J.

Tel. 110 224 E. Broad It .

J. H. Wiliett
Proprietor

North Avenue
Hotel

Dinners and Supper*
tor Parties • Specialty

Attnotlr* Vlnlnf Room
Exnllmt «nd EfllcUnt Strotta

Ac«*>»ni«UUMi» lor Ptrmuwnt
uid Tr«u«f«nt Guaata

North Ave., WestftoU, Jf. J.

N. S . ARCHBOLD
CARPENTER and

BUILDER
Jobbing Promptly Attnulmi To

TELEPHONE CONN.

124 St. Paul's St. WestfieH

Alexander Hunt

219 NORTH AVENUE
Painting and W«Upiperi»(

Tel. 1M.M

H. P. TOWNSEND
(S:cc«Mor to 3. 8eU)

BAGGAGE and LOCAL EXPRESS
Prompt Attention. Careful

Moderate Price*

Offlco Phone: fll-M. Galla
Day or Night «t 1B8-J.

>•»•»• » « »•»

John F. Dorvall
REAL ESTATE

And All Branches o f ;
INSURANCE

This means we INSURE
Residences Automobiles \

Store Properties,
Plate Glass

AGAINST

| Burglary-Fire-Cyclones
In fact any kind, in (tronf

companiei

149 EhtTstreet
200Phones 304

WESTFIELD AGENCY
FOB

Fresh Daily at

Gak's Pharmacy
Broad Street



TtnumUBlLErUriu
ADVANCING RAPIDLY

Suggestion of Chief Decker to

Purciase Machine for Dis-
trict Nurse, Approved

LEADER RECEIVES SUB'S

Ttae suggestion of Fire Chief if'red.
C. Deeker, «s outlined SB laat -week's
"bead^r" rcgwdijsg the purchase
from volustary subscriptions ol an
ftutomoibile lor the use ol the District
Nurse and to be the property o£ the
Wsstaeld District Nursing Associa-
tion bus met with distinct popular ap-
proval aad support.

It requires considerable effort to
reach everybody who would gladly
contribute their share and then some-
one might be overlooked. The "Lea-
der" will receive and acknowledge
subscriptions. Checks may be
drawn to the order of "District Nurse
Automobile Fund" and mailed to or
left at the "Leader" office.

Cash contributions to date In the
order as received:
The Westfield Leader $ 5.00
B. S. F. Randolph 5.00
Vogelos and Mitchell 5.00
Fred. C. Decker 10,00
C. H. Denman 5.00
Mrs. W. O. Wheeler 100
H. b. Pink 6.00
Local Amusement Co 5.00
William Gale 100
August Danker 5.00
Silberg Brothers 2.00
Samuel Silberg 100
Theodore Farrara 1.00
Hudolph Brunner 1.00
Viacaut CiraJdo 1-00
B. H. Woodruff 1.00
Edward Edgar 1.00
James G. Casey 2.O0
jojm Dughi z:oo
Bivona Brothers 1.00
Clarence B- Smith 1.00
William E. Brown 1.00
B. C. McMahon 1.00
John J. Schmltt 1-00
L. Olasser 1.00
P. J. Windfeldt 6.00
Graea Crlsler 1.00
Ed. U Sanders, Jr. 1.00
Proa. H. Gray 5.00
Frank B. Moffett %00
•peter M. l«ainb8rt 1.00
John C. Tobin 1.00
DeWitt C. Peek 1.00
John H. Traynor ; 1.00
John H. Willett 5.00
William T. Beger 2.00
A. C. Fitch 1.00
E. W. Wtlcox . 1,00
Tattle Brothers 10.00
D. J. Burke 5.00
George B. Penny 1.00
George M. Scudder . 1.00
Hdward N, Brown 5.00
Harold Gordon 5.00
Geo. \V. Snyder 1.00
Geo. H. Rfley 1.00
H. A. Reuther 1.00
Harry B. Udell B.00
J. J. LusardJ 1.00
E. Lawrence 1.00
Leonard H»pp 1.00
Charles Clark 5.00
Theo, B. Harvey 6.00
Patrick Traynor 2,00
J. S. Irving Co. . . . 5.00
Mrs. A. R. Maxwell 1.00
Mrs. Donald Maxwell 1.00
R. T. Hahn 1.00
Andrew Krup . .• - 1.00
H. J. Martin, Jr 1.00
J. Raymond Lambert ;. . . 1.00
S. Schlenger 6.00
Henry W. Evans 6.00
A. H. Olark 1.00
William H. Sampson 1.00
M. S. Townley 1.00
H. E. D. Jackson 5.00

. George B. Taylor 1.00
Robert U. De Camp 2.00
E. F. Gilby 1.00
Bornard L. Meyer 1.00
Lloyd Thompson 2.00
C. E. Pearsall 1.00
Thomas D. Hyslip . , . „ . - . . - . . 1.00
John W. Kelly . ' . . . . 5.00
William Fredericks 1.00
W. L. Bunnell 1.00
Herbert R. Welch 3.00
A. W. Vars > 2.00
John Utzinger E.00
Mrs. Anna Decker 5.00

Total Cash Received $202.00
and $38.00 in pledges.

Stfaool foi JS<u>ht of ( i)lo.J4

tji *~ tJ r * * cvt 5m " of tLi
ilit (r IJ f c W'tn e>a <> f iub w 11

: t ln jM^t-iut siHii at Uie i 'a k dtd»-
j cation and the proceeds will be da-
j nated to the Mercy Committee at

j Jn addition to the American Revo-
lution of 1917 and 18 the program
will be as follows:

Part II.—Piano Solo, Miss Dorothy
Ganzel; Reading, Miss Charlotte
Nichols; Violin Solo, Miss Pfaillis

| Watts; Classic Daaee, Miss Orear,
j Virginia and Catherine Nicholas, ua-
j dor the direction ol Mrs. William
| Morrison; Reading, Miss Etta Kates,
i and vocal solos.

Miss Adele Beattys, who composed
the words and music for the sketch
that will be given as the first part of
the program, is in charge of the af-
fair, which promises to ue well worth
attending.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL BRIEFS

DKATH OF WILLIAM MOFFKTT
William S. Moffett, aged 01 years,

ft former resident of this town, died
at his home in Piainiield this morn-
ing, the result of a stroke of paraly-
sis. He is survived by a widow, two
sons, Choster Moffett, of this town,
and Cyrus MofTott, with tlio U. S.
Army in France, and four daughters,
Mijss Edith Moffott, Mrs. Alito Mae-
Gillivrny. Mrs. Lsiura Giles ami Mrs.
Kathorino Billyeau: The funeral
services will bo held from his lute
homo on Sunday afternoon at 2:4G.
Interment will be made in Westdeld.

Louis Catto, of Chicago, visited
relatives in town this week.

Mrs. Abram Allegar, of North ave-
nue, is visiting in Washington, N. .1.

Arthur Ayers, of Mountainside,
has returned to Camp Dix after a
thirty day furlough.

Mrs. Roger Wtlcox, of Euclid ave-
nue South, will entertain a number
of Mends at her home this afternoon.

Mrs. Julia Dunham, of South ave-
nue, lias had as her guests during
the past week Mrs. C. Bradford, of
Indianapolis, and Mrs. O. P. Wood,
of Kingston, N. Y.

Mrs. Henry Stevens was the guest
of honor at a bridge party given at
the home of her mother-in-law, Mrs,
Sydney G. Stevens, of Mountain ave-
nue, on Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Low, of
Dudley avenue, •with Mr. and Mra.
H. T. W. Hunttlng, motored yester-
day to their Long Island summer
home, where they will spend a few
days.

The annual meeting of the Mercy
Committee of New Jersey will be held
at the residence of the president, Mrs.
C. D. Freeman, Colonia, N. J., on
Tuesday, July 2nd, at 3 o'clock. All
members are invited.

Bernard Martin, of 850 Olive
street, Elizabeth, was picked up by
Lieutenant Nelson on Tuesday after-
noon. The man was wearing parts
of a soldier's uniform and was act-
ing queerly. On Tuesday evening
Judge Bunnell sent the man down to
Elizabeth for a ten days rest.

Word has been received from Cor-
poral Arthur S. Manner, of the 311th
Inf., Co. A., that he has arrived safe
over seas. Ha says the Westfleld
boys are still together and that he
is being treated well and enjoying
every hour of his time.

W. H. Taverner, of Embree Cres-
cent, has been given a special county
authorization to sell Thrift Stamp
Pledges as a member of the Thrift
Association.. The plan is to secure
pledges of $100 to be paid by Jan.
1st. The stamps thus sold by Mr.
Taverner will be purchased at the
local post office and credited to West-
field's account. He has already sold

considerable number of pledges.
Sunday afternoon was spent very

pleasantly at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W, W. Jameson, of Cumberland
street. The occasion was the chris-
tening of their infant daughter, Miss
Elsa Jean. The ceremony was per-
formed by the itev. W. I, Steans,
pastor of the Presbyterian church. A
number of guests from New York
and Easton attended and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Weisenberg, of Easton, the
great grandmother of Elsa Joan, was
the guest of honor.

BEAT GERMANY

E»t ltsse/</* food Ylfrirrt M « 4

Let our

LEADER "CBNT-A-WORD" ADR.
are WONDER WORKEB.S.

SUNDAY
OBT. MEM,

ADVLUT1KK ALL OP Till! TIMK
- - « o t i:JLirsivi(/;ajttJy, not, wmuefully,
but KON'T CIIVR ANYBODY A
CUANCti TO FORGET YOU,

Popular Mili-
tary Pumps
for Vaca-
tion-ing
Tho simplicity and smartness of
till-so Military Heel models make
(hem very attractive

Young women who have set their
minds upon u pjiir will also ho
Kla<l tci note that their prices u
very moderate.

Tuns mul Browns
"' $5 to $0.50

Wiilto Canvas
$ J .00 and $5.00

Yai Arsdale's
127 E. Front Street
PLAINFIELD, K. J.

"The Centre of the Business
Centre."

departmer
SAVE
YOU
MONEY
DON'T throw away a

tube or casing until
you've consulted as. We
may be able to show you a
b% additional ntilea&a at
little cost. Our men are
experts. Our equipment is
complete.
Bring in your casing. We'll
tell you what we can do
and the cost, then you can
decide.

UNION RUBBER CO., Inc.
KBNII/WOBTH, W. J.

Tel. 487-W Oanford

losaoi 3OE3OX 3OE3OI IOE30I

FIRE CASUALTY LIFE
INCItBASKD 1'ERSONAXi KFMCIJENCy TO THE PHONT

AMERICAN KUSINKS9 INTERESTS ARE PACING A REAL CRISIS
First, from shortage of skilled labor; Second, from increased cost
of production; Third, from keen competition. Therefore change your
methods. *
Buy property, then Insure, to protect it as well as your business.
Insurance also on your raerchMidise while in transit makes for ef-
ficiency, and on your.employees certainly encourages it.

COLERIDGE HUTSON
General Insurance Agency and Real Estate

Trust On. BUlg., Phone 106-R Westfleld, N. J,

ionoi

"Are you doing anything for th«
preservation of our antiquities?"

Yon bet I am. I sell cosmetics."—
Pittsburgh Press. :

A:

J U S T O P E N E D
one of the finest

BARRBR SHOPS AND

MANICURING PARLORS

In the State at
810 North Ave., Westfield, N. J.
(Opp. Fire House, near Depot)

Children's Hair Cut 3Sc
Razors Honed, each 35e

Parents who have been taking their
children out of town for a hair cut
are asked for their patronage nnd as-
sured of the best service and courte-
ous treatment.

SAMUEL W. GILMORK
the "Thrift" Barber

Open From 7 n. in. to 0 p. m,"

CLASSIiTIBD A B VERT] S E M B H T S

MINIMUM CHABGIi TWENTY GENTS

K ESTIMATK for your P»»
decoratloe trom. W«ll«r
Scotch Plains. eo»t» nothing wid
save you money. • " "

. oi
will

ASBI:HV I'AKK. JSi. J. — Furnished
rooms. Block from occao. i.. Me

• i-'acivlen, Hi Sixth Ave.
TOMOBIkE fenders, hoods and metal
ndifs repaired. Elizabeth Cornice
Vorks, Inc., 20 8. Union St., Eliza-W

tieth, N. J.
2-27-tf

BBUJ1-EHS—IS OU a pair, ubout 3 lb».
"end iio»ta.l. J. M. Sulrhen, 72G South
Atnue. _ ^ _ — « ^
Consult Walter J. Lee, "The Men

Who Knows Westfield (N. J.) Real
KBtate," at "The Busy Corner," Plat-
iron Building, 46 Elm street, (oppo-
site Post Office), when desirous of
renting, selling or purchasing real
estate,—Adv.

FOB BKST—Seven room house with
giireae excellent location, $50,00 per
month. Wm, 8. Welch & Son.

VOUfl »<>OM apartment to let,_ 11}
Prospect Street. b-6-tf

VOW, Sil.E—Black enamel iron bed and
springs. Phone I'M. e-18-tf

FOB SAliK—Good work horse; weic-h
about eleven hundred. J. B. Davis,
Box 273, Weatfleld.

SAU3S1LADY WASTBB.
er & Co., 7J Elm St.

p. H

WANTED—Laundry work to 77""""*
borne, lace curtains aad bin, r , *t
specialty; a!»o rough dry » , ! ' ' }.,.

WAJVTISO--A maid to go to i
try, Mrs, G. H. Brown 618
Avenue.

TWO LADIES wish to hire tintu
hous^keepi&if apartl»£nt, Bfar

$ Miss Vreeland, care

Laiiy wants sleepiiiv r
and housekeeping- privileges n k
en for summer with lady alone »
small family; village or country- irf
clnity W«stfield; flijburn, Mart'jT
c. Sloan, 196 Madison St.'. BrooklEfc '
N. Y.

W A I T E D - L i g h t touring- car

l E s t i m a t e s on
13. Broad Street.

WANTED—A twin cylinder motor,^
cycle in g-oofl condition. Stato price •€
Address Motorcycle, care of Leadef'•?

FOB SAMS Oil TO LET—Ten loom
house with all improvements, In good
condition. Largo lot 100 by 201) feet.
Splendid lawn with shade and fruit
trees. Big garden partly planted. J.
C. Morrow, 132 Elmer Street, West-
fleld. Phone 113-J. 6-5-tf

POH SALE—A modern, eleven room
house, fine grounds, large garage.
5« Elm Street. 5-22-tf

I'*l/RNISIIKD room for rent. I l l Pros-
pect St. 6-2«-tf

j rooms to rent. 231 Wal-
nut Street. 6-19-at

(JE1VERAL OAUIIKNER and lawn mak-
er. R. Manneno, 648 W. Broad St,
Telephone 270-M. 6-12-4t

LADY, eJtperlencod driver, new fi cylin-
der touring oar, desires to take par-
ties driving:, snooping or calling;
morning or afternoon. Kates rea-
sonable. Phone Westfleld 30-W\

6-22-tf

iOSTBUver Shoe Buckle on way from
Episcopal Church, via Central Avenue
to Carlton Road. Phone 396,

LOST—A 10th Field Artillery pin, val-
ued as keepsake. Please phone 46-R.

MMMUTT'8 SIGNS are Signs of Merit.
He paints anything1. Write or call
Leader Office, Westfleld. 6-19-tf

OVERLAND Five-passenger auto for
sale. $350. Box Q, Weatfleld.

I»I.15ASANT rootn and board.
Summit Avenue.

REFINED young man, well educated,
dolne government work, desires room
and board or room and evening meal,

rivate family preferred; vicinity of
Mcton. Box "L," Leader.

pr

RISUAIILIS, guaranteed, tire and tube
vulcanizing:, done promptly. Call and
delivers' service. Phone Westfleld 385

6-6-tf

WANTKD—Second-hand g&a range ,,^,
BOOU condition. J. C. Morio-v^ 19* •
Elmer Street. "

WANTED—8-7 room modern house al l"!
Improvements, garage, fruit, p lot ' I
100x250; convenient station anil
school. State price. Box 16, L d '
Office.

WANTED—Will pay reasonable nrioa
for high grade crib and high chair,
if In first-class condition. Address
"Crib," Leafier.

YOUNG white girl, 18 to lg years,
wanted by small family, to help with
light houseworlc. Call 427 East Dua-
ley Avenue. Phone 145-J.

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to thank all the relatives
and friends for the many klndnegeog
shown, and for the beautiful floral tri-
butes during the time of our hereavo-
ment.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN SOTlTOtl
AND PAMII.T,

CAHB OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to

the friends and neighbors for their'
kindness and sympathy during our ro-
cent bereavement, ana alBO for the."
beautiful flowers.

MB. AND MBS. THOS. KENNBY.

EXT
COTOJ
SAVE

WHEAT

tjcaoi locaoc IOE3OI ionoi ionoi
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Sale-Factory 1o You

PLAYER-PIANOS
Xcwest Slod l̂—I^nl e»t

Devlcrn

$445 11
On Special Terms of

$2.50 a Week
Fully Guaranteed

Bench. Cover, Liberal
•Supply Music—Tuning
ami Service for a Year

Will.out CharKO «M,j

tnilfl of your t?i«uiial mki
JMaer-l'inno offer with- RH'l
out nny obJl^atlpa on ffi
itiy ptnt. ™* *

N a m " • • • • e g 1

City W.I,. H J

For IU*irt—~Iflttny

ER
BROAD ST.
Newark

OFrOHiTK CITT HAM.
Oimn ftntnrtlar

FIREWORKS
This year, of all years, it is up to those who are at home
to make the Fourth of July a glorious day. Keep up the
enthusiasm and ever keep fresh the memory of the deeds
of our forefathers.

Economize by Buying from Us FOR CASH

ALL NEW GOODS BIGGEST STOCK IN TOWN

A FEW OF THE EXTRA SPECIALS
Crackers in all sizes

Sky Rockets, 3-oz., regular 5c I7n
Our Price, 2 for «v

Sky Rockets, 6-oz., regular 10c
Our Price, 2 for

Japanese Lanterns in all sizes at
Lowest Prices

Caps in Rolls for Rapid Fire Pistols,
230 Shots in box

Sparklers, 8-inch, regular 10c Ar- g
tide. Our Price, 5c box,
6 boxes for

Torpedoes 10c box.

Punk Free with each purchase

g

Roman Candles, Mines, Colored Fires, Triangles, Vertical Wheels, Flying
Dragons, Aerial Flower Gardens, Hornets' Nests, Devil Among the

Tailors, Sparklers, Torpedoes, Firecrackers in many sizes.

SPECIAL LAWN DISPLAYS IN BOXES

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY WHILE STOCK IS COMPLETE

Orders Taken NOW for Delivery at the Proper Time

L®

116 Broad Street

NEWSDEALER
Stationery, 'Novelties

Phone 33e-j Westfield, N. J.
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